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OldCommoxwealtm" 
rtftH.lHBUB KVKBV TBUltMpA* ^lORKlNO 
1»Y THp COMMOMVEALTH FI JI. CO. 
I'll. A. TAM'KV, I'rm't. | IU\. D. ( I SIIKN, Scrr'j-. 
BtTBSCRIPTION RATKS: 
Copy, 1  oo 4i fi raoiltllB,, ,,.   1 
" a montJii.     7^ 
THit Ms CAM! J.r *\fVA\C£. 
-A'lilri'fw all ImAhmH* r ituuinnirntioiiAto the Old 
Oomuokwkaltr, Harrinoiiburf,', V». 
QEO. V\ IWATMKIV. IIiixIhobn Mnmnjor. 
PROFESSIONAl CWUIS. 
PITBLISHKD BY ) 
Tlie Commonwealtli Pnlilisliiiig Co.; 
JOHN K. H^LlURR, Altonivy uf 
UaurthuKDITk*. Va.—Cortrtn: IlookWluim. Hhon- 
Hinlimh and Auguirtu. tuchuliiiK tun U. a. Ccmrtant llar- riBonlmrR. and the Court of Appcaln at Stiunton. Ih 
projmruU b' R»vo prompt Htiuution to ciihch In Bnnk- riii>U"/. fiti Ollke—Jud^o Kouuuy'a Old law offlcn, 
near tM jo6 
fOllA PAUIa, A1 toiin-y nt Ijnw, HaRRI 
KONnuncI,-Va., wljl pmctli-e In the Courtw ol 
ItockiniAftni and adjoftitetf CountU'fi, and ill the 
ITuiU'd Wato»Co\!rU at IlWdtHMtilxirg. i - 
Qrf'OtWcw in tho Court-Hdubo yard, fbm'ierly'TOc*" 
plod by Hon. John T. Harris. 
CJKO. W. DERLIM. Jt ATjnUSTUS HEIILIN. 
Cfi "W. «Si P. A. IIRRIjIN, Attorncyre nt I • Ia«w, llAimniiwnuHo, Va., villprnctico in tho 
Courts of Kockiii^hani and luijoinin^ countioH and Uto 
United States Courts held at this placn. nid •Oflice iu 
Sibort's now building <m the PubUo Sqtinri'. niarl2 
KUKD. I KFlROKB. nODKRT CRAIO. 
a^FPINWKR & CRAJO. Attorneys nt 
fl J Iauw,. HtAUNxoK, Va. Practice iu tho oonntlea «if Augusta, Bockingham, liockbi-idgo. Albomnrlo, Al- 
leghany and Bath. Special attention given to the col- 
lection of daimH in the counties above mentioned. 
iob'J7.'7'i y  
JSAM'i. irARNSBRUGRR, Attorney 
• at Law, H.umisoNnuKQ, Va., will practice in 
nil the Courts ofeRdCkiiijiliani (Uoiuty, the Suprciuo 
Court of Appeals ftf Virginia, and «ie District and Cir- 
cuit Courts of the |TuI tod Statesjdioldon at Horrlsou- bur,;. - fid i'.i 7-y 
A AS & PATTEKSOlf, At< 
HAiiur^oxhCuu, Va- "Will 
tin- Cmfrta lie id in Hoetiillghaui 
pared at all tm 
southeast corner of Court-Houso Square. 
U. O. I'ATTEllSON. 
BRS Pf. ttorneys nt 
iUi AVJJ practice In all 
Lgliam county, and are pro- 
- e juu24 
171 A. DAlIVCiEUFIKI.l>, Attorney nt 
* • liii w, HAiinisoNnuao. Va. MSfrOfActf South 
wide of thb rublic Stpmrc, in Swltter's new build- 
ing. JanlO-y 
C 111 AH. T. O'PERRALL, Attorney nt 
y Li» W, 1{ai(iiisonhvbo, Va., practices iu all tho 
Courts of llockingham. tbe Federal Coui-ts at Harri- nonburg, and thcOmrts of Appeals nt Stauntou and 
"Winchester- ^jfOftlee in •♦Sibert Building," up stairs, 
opposite FedenU Court Clerk's Olllce. nplS-y 
|>0. .IOHNHOOI, Attorney nt Law, Uaii- 
uisoNUuno, Va.. practices iu the Courts of 
Uockingbnin and Shenando&h. and In the Circuit and District Courts of the United States held at Harrison- burg, Va.. uud the Supreme Court of Appeals held at 
btauhion, Vii. 
jTHIAS. A. VANCEY, Attorney uf Lntt', 
Vy HABRisoNitimn, VA..practioea in tho Courts of 
Kooklughnm, iu the Circuit and District Courts of the 
Uuilcd States, held at HorriHonbutg. Ya., and the 
Coli^liU Appc:^a t itsianton. Oilice on East Market Strilt. thrcttdfi'i-i Ai# o^hdn Street. 
VOLUME 7. 
MERCHANDISE. 
"W -A. IST T 3Z1 3D , 
AT THE 
Cash Produce Store, 
FRESH BUTTER, 
^ EGOS, LARD, FURfe. DMEP FRUliVBEES^'AX. 
T.\ rX(U\'. ONIONS, 
SPRING CHICKENS, &C., AC., 
For which we will pay all the market will afford IN 
CASH. ^ 
O. F. DUTJROW, 
West-Market Street, opposite "B^glkter" Ofllco, 
HAKRiuoNmrno, VA. 
^F-NO GOODS FOB SALE I 
«prlt,'09-y 
J A LOWENBACH 
HAS Just arrived from tho northern cities with a 
complete assortment uf 
DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, 
NOTIONS, 
Hats, Boots, Shoes, Groceries, 
AND ' 1,1 
Gent's Furnishing; Goods. 
I will guarantee entire satisfaction. Call and exam- 
ine before purchasing elsewhere. apll 
W>X. I»X311I1Y 13Y11I>, 
WITH 
HOC E & JOHNSTON, 
(Successors to Hooe, Wcdderburn k Co..) 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
Iff For the sale of every description of 
Flour, Grain, Country Produce, Etc., 
< i hlo* £ JPrlnee St., Alexnusliln, Vn. 
Also wholesale Dealers and Importers In 
PDASTER ANr> SALT. 
ConelgnmentH solicited, and prompt returns made, and bags fumlshod when ordered. [mar28 
VERITE SAKS PEUR. 
UARRISONBUBO, VA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 22, 1872- 
{$2.00 
BUflOIHrTIBON RATK8: 
Per Year, Inyarialily in Adyance 
NUMBER 45. 
DIRECTORY. We extract from the most excellent 
OOUNTT OFFIOEES. letter of Judge Black, of PonnHylvo- 
jimoic os-the ciiifurr court—r. h. tuunkh iiia, the following ooinparison of Groe- 
ley Grant. Iu connection with 
S oJS LoKA?rtE?«^ Grant ho writes: 
aixuIawk.- "It i8 ^deniable that tbe loading cokomm-luther h. ott. measures of tins Administration are 
surEBiNTKNUENx of thk Poon—edwin mason. Not only unconstitutional, but anti- 
KIBr.'IN0 constitutional, showing not merelv a County Sup't Public JmstuuctioH—Rkv. G W i. j. • j'i*» . t J ' Holland. contemptuous indifference to consti- 
piiENsxiNK.WKIonT8 A>,D MFA''unn8-0- *■ hex- tntional obligation, but a settled hos- 
^ _ tility to those rights of the States aud 
OORPORATIOU OFFICERS. those liberties of the people which the 
toronrotLi" dShn ' organic law was made to secure. The 
TnEA8tiuiB-D. e. long. President's appointment of officers and 
vInpelt{"- Ris general exercise of public author- councilmen—j. m. irvixe. wm. n. gay, j. a. under the mnnenoe of men who 
^oBAc;a'&A wmNbEIISo?V. oAa|; Pa'd him huge sums of money, are uklphenstine. j. o. a. clary. scandalous ontrftgee, and tho effort to 
j.TlooSe^ defend them has combined with other 
NKlt'  like causes to extinguish among his 
OHUROHES. subordinates nil resjiUct for those rules 
M, e. CHcnoH, south—Rov. j. u. FiTZPATiticK, D^orality which. used to be held sn- 
I'Mtor. Horvioes every Suuday, at Uo'clooU, A.M., noil Cl'ed. WllCIl WO Consider what these 
Stfft^y WedU08day cw"luK- men have done in the North, aud add 
PitEsuvTEniAN-Rev. j. kice bowman, pastor.' to it the large-handed robberies nerne- 
Servioos ovary Siuiday at 11 A. M./aurt 7-1'. M. Leo- . , . •„ l n i • 1 , tare every Weducsduy eveuiug. Sunday School at S Hatea 111 tile oOUtll by tuo retainers of 
A'iiM m a n u n l—Prot. Episcopai-itcv. alex. w. tho. President, with his direct aid and 
WEDD3iX.L, Rector. Divine Bcrvico on Sunday at 11 RSSlStanC©, WG ai'G COllipelled to RC- 
JOIIN (h f f £ WM. IL fRMlTON. "UUlVStL 
^6 N'11 
tlie Courts of Rockiuglmm; and will also (ittond the John cushi? 
('ourtM/if Shcnanijoah, Page. Highland iind Pcudlcton. Jacob h. me 
Joiifi C. WobistoN will cmiklnne topraciico iu thP*Su» ...... x. 
prcqm Court ol Appi alb or Virginia. - FRES 
Dlt. AV. <). HIJ.Y., Physiclau ai»«l Sur- 
gc.ou. O/Urc and reHidniice, nne door south of '• KlHngnr Houhh." All calls iu town aud country 
j-rompltp attended to. janlO-y "¥ P yon want 
- ~ - r J l —}—f '—i  — ^1— X tho shape 
MldSHCAJt f pPAK'J'MUHSIIll' jNIiJOlv-'J 
J>»i* IViutxiit, WiJAAAtrs k JENSINOS. — .011 OrsC afv. "V-T: Ott; ft Slice's Drag feut-o, atain Street, Huvrlsonlmrg, va. -- 
3>rH. 4fc IIA-lMXilfci, 
SURGEON DENTISTS. 
-Ofllco ouMiiiu Street ..opposite the Public Square. 
Hartusonburg,' Va. 
RAILROADS. t  ^ •, , t 
ORANC.i;, A1 ?:r\>:c:;!A AND MANASSASRi 
l . . .. 
dDOin^JJAJLY TRAINS. 
On aud after SUNDAY'. 'jUKV. 301 h. -1872. two daily pitirtemyr truing will run between WaKhlugbm aud 
i-nu'ffflHrg*i iVceUngdou.bh dsiilyconuectioDHtlii'ougli 
bufweJI NeSv York r.nd ^w Orl'-aiis. At dordonsville 
ci^ueiMon |b ij^ule l>y ua 1 train with tUe OhofcaptWfo 
] fluTRmf | i tl j  Jiiiu'ctious '
<j u'e.(B| a I i t»y.ii i  |jb nj' l l 1 t i it t <JbesnpcA|<e
uiW Ol* I'.iBivOttddaiSr.llniday excft]>ted.t'i lUelnuoml, Shmpton. and tho Mrgluix Springs; at LyueJiburg 
WiDi the Ailitntta. TMIsslssip.ii and Ohio Railroad lm 
th»v West nnd SontbWdst, and at Washiugtoxi for the 
North ai.d Northwest. 
Double dally coun ction to and from White Sulphur, cxei'ptlug Mail m| Sunday. Leave Ak-xaiATrht 
nl S a. m.. and get to Wliito Sulpliur at 8:40 sumo flay; in'leave Alexandria at 7:4.1 p. in., aud arrive at White. 
Kulphur at 1:10 p. in. next day. Leave Now York nt 
nff^'Mladidpixiiyit M noon and Baltimore at 4:41 
pensQEim urdvb tyhitu moit day at 
J". U-T- SFTXJEI/ 
(LATE OP UAURIBOKDURO, V A . , ) WITH 
OUSJLIINO & JktETF^IItY, 
BOOK E LERS AND STAtlONERS, 




IF to see something really handsome In 
of 
in ipc-i '-jrr mows, &o.. 
raU nt II.; M. SWITZER ft SON'S, wifcrtl (lie most 
L'Onipi. t.; aoH.jitiiK'nt is to bu found iu HaiTisonburg. 
FliKSH ARRIVAL 
- -w-y ot nice 
nTTA'OV ArA I>XO CX-OTIIIIV«, 
at juuoao D. M. SWITZBR ft SON'S. 
EERSH ARRIVAL AT TUli 
VALLEY BOOKSTORE! 
J JANNA'S LITE OP CHltisT; 
Tales on the Collects; 
Aunt Jiiiio's Hero; ' ■ ■ ' 
i'oaU r'd LiAculf Dickens;". 
The Innocents Abroad, 
gmitf ^icE ROpiC^FOtl nOY3 AND GHfLB, 
X• iN'els, Letter Vapor?Kivolopoa, kc.n 
Twjw ys-i 
CLARY'S 
Palace of Pliotoecrauhv T 
PfuiOira a rl Jt W 
1 lliav" Wwi^bni fla!* ;;mi V.«'?niadlinilf.« a. IU,. 
at 7:p0 a. m. and 0:15 p.m., 
apl ^^ntt ina tUtJS ' u^ and 7:45 p. m., arriviugjufc Lynchmn g ntl-Tu p. in. and 4:00 a. m. 
1-eavo Lynchbnrg at 0:00 a. m. and 11:00 p.m., arrive 
at Alexj^Hdrtnirt <».!B pi n»i iMH4-i;^4Aiw-m.f audat Woih . ingto^at 7:15 p. m. and 7:30 a. m. 
f MANASSAS DIVISION. 
I'lflHengors for MANASSAS LINK leave Waehi^igton 
daily, ((;xc('pt.8iiudny,JwiUwy»ln lino train okjiOOa.m. 
anAlexandria 8 a^m. 
l-eave MannHKAu Junction nt 9:30 a. m., pass Htras- 
burg at 1:10 p. m.. and arrive at Hiirrisonburg at 4 :00 
p. m., connecting with Hoi'man k Oo-'s Stage Lines to Stapnton, Rawley Springs, J;c.. aud at Mount Jackson, 
witli Stage lino to Orkney Springs. 
KuHtwurd leave HARRl^ONRURGat 10:30a.m.. pass 
stiisburg at 1:25 p. in., aud arrive at Rlanassas Junc- 
tion nt 4 :.r>(i p. in., eonneeling with main line through to 
Wa^hiugtou and the North and West. Good conncctionH. by comfortable Coaebes, arc made 
to Fairfax Court House from Fairfax Htation: to Mid- 
dlclnirg irom the Plains; to Upporvillo from Plcd- 
lUHllt. 
lloth ihe Jiastward and Westward bound traim ma a 
idoae conmwtion at Straeburg with tho Wind eat r 
umj Sbeaslnirg llalmnulto WinchoHt-er, Harper's lurry, 
» iijion, Rorfc Knon (late Caiqjcr) and Jordan's Springs, 
KDgant slocping earn are run daUy between Now 
Yofk and Lynchbnrg. ' 
Also, cars through between Raltimopri and Lyuch- 




;il fl tickets and baggage Chocked to all promi- , 
leursion tickets, rft reduced i-atos, to all the prln- 
Third Story, over L. II. Oxt's Ni'W Drxif 6tore, 
JUarrtsonburg, t'n. ^ <r," j i*! t; %■%•* 
ONI-of the host oiT-auged Galleries in Uio Valley. 
Rictaires nfall kinds tglitm in tlie latoat style of the arh ntid satisfaction guarnutetwl. 
None but GOOD pictures allowed to leavo tho Gallc- 
ryi ' / Pictures colored iu oil 6r water colors, or ;.n any dc- 
sircd way. 
Pictures copied and onJarged to any size. 
W.r/.sprices uiodcroti". Yoiu* natrouaue respectfully 
solicited. l- aoo.2lt 
IT HE IN HUT RAN OIL 
44/GEORGIA DOME," 
^ JT ______ COLUMDUB, GA. , 
"'J. IT.'-TO^KH, Aoknt, TTXRfltRiWBinw^. VA. 
Tho •• GEORGIA HOME " FIRE INSURANT CO., 
U strong, reliable a^nroiupt. 
•Vbs'Erfg, ii'Pf' % Million Dollatst. 
Btatftmcnts of *icre Qiyd(b[ dollar of assets is ■ivost- 
cd Will bo glvop, olid seniUny is invited. Thii com- 
pany is managed with ability and integrity, aud {oilers 
entire security ogniust Iocs by flro. 
Ofllco at my residence, Horrisonburg. 
fobaU" J. R. JONES, Aejnnt. 
INSURANCE. 
The union fire insurance company of 
BALTIMORE; 
THE NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OP 
BALTIMORE; 
THE ALBKMARLE INSURANCE COMPANY, O? 
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., 
Are represented In Harrisonlmrg by the undersigned. 
Persons desiring to insure their property in snto com- 
panies, at fair rules, are Invited to give mo a cull. 
Jan3 GEO. F. MAYHEW. 
ervices e er  un a  at 11 . .^and-Ti P. . ec- 
u ne a o o g 0A. ki* 
E m k L r ig pal- Ro ALEX. W
EL ser e
A. M., aud 7 P. M. Sunday School at 9 A. M. Lec- 
ture on Wednesday at 7 P. M. Bible Class on Friday 
nt 7 P. M. Scats free. 
Baptist—Rov. W. A. WHITESCARVER, Pastor.— 
Services first aud third Sundays nt 11 A. M. 
Lutheran—Rev. G. W. HOLLAND, Pastor. Servi- 
ces every other Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. 
John Weslky Chapel—Colored Methodist—Rov. Mr. WHEELER, Pastor. ScrviccB every Sunday at 11 A. 
M., aud 7 P. M. Prayor-meotiug Wednesday evening, 
Sunday Schoql at 9 A. M. 
r1"1 u"M«fB>
uu 
ROCKINGHAM CHAPTER. No. 6. R. A. M., meela In Masonic Temple, Harrlsoulrarg, Va., on the fourth 
Saturday evening of each mouth. 
JOSHUA WILTON, M. E. H. P. H. T. Wabtmank, Seo'y. 
ROCKINGHAM UNION LODGE, No. 27, P. A. M.. moots In Masonic Temple, iu Harriuouburg, on tho 
first Saturday evening of each mouth. 
W. H. RITENOUR, W. M. J. T. Looan, Seo'y. 
loTOTF. 
VALLEY LODGE. No. 40, I. O. O. F., meets In 
Gild Follows Hall, Barrisonburg, Tuesday evening of 
each week. J. II. WAKTMANN, N. O. 
Wm. H. Stinespring, Suc'y. 
IMP'D"O;"E. M. 
MINNEHAHA TRIBE, No. 33, I. O. R. M., meets In Red Men's Hall, HarriMonbnrg, on Monday evening 
of eachweek. W. H. 8TINB8PRING, Socbem. 
W. J. Points, Chief of Records. 
F. 0F~T. 
COLD WATER COUNCIL, No. 37. F. of T., meets 
every Friday evening, at 7 o'clock. 
W. H. ST1NESPR1NG, Presidont 
Wm. P. Grove, SeereUiry. 
FIEE DEPAETMENT. 
RFiscuE—Meets dn the last Friday evening in each 
mouth. Pamlc wrlnst Saturday in each mouth. 
Inuepexuent—Meets on the first Monday night iu 
each mouth. Parade on the hrst Saturday alter tho 
rfigulor meetings in niouthy ot April, May, June, Au- gust aud September. 
Stonewall Hook and Ladder—Meets on second Saturday in each mouth. Parade on same day. 
POST-OFFIO£_EECrULATIONS. 
Office Hours—Open nt 7 a. m., and close at 8>£ p- • •r. . on week nhfye; open at 7 a. m., aud close at 10 a. m., 
on Sunday. * 1 M-iils tor the'North dose nt 10 a. m. i foNtho Soilth ut 
m. . . • v; ,r* BHdgewAWii^eloHfe af 7 aMn. •1 1 
Mails for. McGahey^'ille alid Conrad's Store dose at i 
7 a. fit. V V. . Malls for Port Republic Mid Wayuosborough dose at { 
7 a. m. 
flails for Now Market, by way of Green Mount, Jdom, kc., cftso-at 7 a.m. 
• MliilsTor Franklin, W. Va., cloao at 7 a. m* 
E. J. SULLIVAN, P. M. 
EAHEOADAND STAGES. 
PrainB leave aidO A. M. Aa'rive 4:P. M. Stages leave for Stauuton uumediatoly after arrival 
of tho ears. Returning reach Ilarrisouburg at 7; 39 P. M, 
SPECIAL NOTICES.   
AstUmix.—Jonas Whitcomd'h Remedy. Prepare-.^ 
from a Gorman recipe obtained by the lute Jonas' 
Whitcomb, in Europe. It alluviutod this disorder in 
his case when all other npirUanees of medical skill had 
been abandoned. Joseph Burnett k Co.-, Boston. For 
sale by'all Druggists. 
Syibst it utes in the Dental R.ank« arc not 
dosirable; .tficrofore, keep tho natural teeth sound and 
» G i il Gli [Prom the Journal of piue Arts.J 
letter of Judge Blnck, of PonnHylva- T',0 ,,r Prwervtag Wedded Love. 
nia, tbe foUo ing c m aris  f roe- Ansonius. a L.^poot of tbe fourth 
ley and Grant. In connection with century, wrote the following poem, 
rant ho ntea: entitled "Ad Uxorem," on the mannors 
" s undeniable that tbe leading .i.-t n,, no • „ i , . . 
hi ^ 7 ^ observed between 
not only uuconstitntional, but auti- mftn wife. >a e have never seen a 
c stit ti al, sho ing t erely a translation of tbe beautiful versos in 
o n tho English language, and presume it 
tntional obligation but a settled bos- will be entirely new to cur readers: 
h t t t n • Lovo as w© Mv'a, stni to onch other now, 
OI b Aua nao thee name, our nujiti-levpnluRB knew; 
organic law was made to secure. The r
I'ct tho Bal"e "m"o« withtn our cheeku bo red. 
' 'rUat 'jri;t''tc'"ort Wore our hopon hati aod. 
b  general exercise of public author- "Tljat 'uuct uovor como to see the eUanxe. 
ity, iufl o c ^er^ 0r ^'Wo u. .towgaj i. , - c B"t. as wc first mot, let us over ho, paid hi  large sums of money, arc I thy young man, and thou a girl tome; 
l utra s, t ff rt t .-to other., though i ««„ .. No.tor ow. 
aof t i  it t r Al|d thou moro years innj-count thou Cumreo told, 
Ti,uo,» ""ow wo wiu uot «bo. though it appear.,— 
subordinates all resjWct for those rules 'Ti''go<,d t0 know oar *«0'1104l:ouut OU1' rear*." 
of morality which. used to be held sa- Were the spirit of this beautiful 
cic hen we co i poem carefully observed in mai'ried life, 
s" w "/ «■» x"7 
tr d in h Sou h be nfS3 whicb to0 often v,sit tbe connu- 
tho President, with his direct aid and Eden, would be avoided? Among 
assist ce we re compell ac virtuous and intelloctnal people the 
knowledge that no other government heart need not grow old with the body. 
now m the world Is administered so nnv . .  . 
fintivulv fnn n„ri   The love of Pureuts for their children 
in i
e tirely for personal and partisan pur- 
poses, or in such complete disregard 
for the rights and interests of the gen- 
eral public. This demoralization is 
not confined to the Executive branch; 
the tide of corruption rolls in upon 
the Legislature, and in some places it 
has risen high enough to touch the 
feet of the judiciary. Even the rank 
and file of the President's party have 
become debauched, let us hope not 
altogether, but certainly in a fearful 
degree. Acts which in former times a 
hardened criminal would hesitate to 
whisper in the ear of his accomplice 
can now be openly advocated by a po 
litical leader not only with safety but 
with a tolerable chance of being sus- 
tained by a sort of public opinion.— 
That love of liberty, and justice which 
usea to pervade tno wuoio community, 
now "reneges all temper," and yields 
without resistance to the unprincipled 
demagogues who would enthrone fraud. 
"Make the hoar leprosy adored; place thieves, 
Ami give them title, knee aud approbatioR, 
With Senators ou the bcuch." 
"If Gen. Grant had been equal in 
mind and heart to the exigencies of 
the times, he could easily have made 
himself a great public benefactor. He 
might have purified official aud political 
morals by simply setting the example 
in his own person of a clean-handed 
devctum tr. ri-i,- TT' —. "bedience 
T« Owncra ofllorae. and C.Mle—Trfiias' 
Derby Courtitiou Howders ave. wuiiautod aupnrior to 
ouji "others,. or no xjfty. for the cflrc of Dlsteinuer, Worms, Rota, Cough.'), Hyde Bound, Cold, kc., In Hor- ^...1 if. .1.1.. ' T ...... ..f BTMI, UO.^Ir 'Pm, 
ci® summer resprtd, ou sale at tho Waahington, 
AL-xaudvia and Mklchmirg ofllces. J. ^1. DROADrS, 
julyl. . J General Ticket Agent. 
If RICHMOND, FRKDERICKSBURG AND I'OTO- 
XV MAC RAILROAD.—Through Trains leave tho depot'COvnor of Bvrd and Eighth streets as follows; 
Tho DAY TRAIN dally at.l p. m,; arrives in 
Washingtou at 7:10, p. m. 
Tho NIGHT TRAIN dally (except on Sundays) at 
9 p. m. i TW DAT TRAIN arrivosdn Richmond at 1:33 p. m. 
p; The NIOJiT TRAIN ?c8 iu lUphxAuml (motfdfy^" 
OTOcpWHyOT4:60a. m. I i persons from the Valley wishiug a pleasant trip to 
RichmoRd can take tho regular evouing passenger 
Iioat lit Alexandria, which couueots with tho K., F; k P. train pt Acquia Creek, arriving at Riuhmoud at an ear- 
ly lionr next morning. 
Through Tickets ami Through Baggage Chocks to all 
principal points North, East aud West. 
(Jouipayr's office, porner of Broad aud F.ighth Sts. • * Ticket office, comer of Byrd and Eighth BtrecU. 
J. B. GENTRY, Geuerul Ticket Agent. 
E. y. Qeuand Boperlntendeat. JulyO'Ta. 
/Chesapeake anP 0HI0 railroad.—Ou ami 
^ rasMBgor Trains wlU leave IficBmoud (Sunaays exeeptea) as follows! 
8:30 a. m.—MAIL TRAIN for the White Sulphur 
Springs connecting|ifc avvdopByillo. with the Orange, Alexandria aud MAftssM tMiu fur Woahtngtan aud 
North, and Lynchburg and South. 
3:85 p. m^—ACCOMMODATION TRAIN.for Gordons- 
ville, except Saturday, ou which day ft leaves at 4:50 p. 
m. This train conuccls at Gordonsville with the night trains on Umj prauge, Alexandria ami Mauussas ruil- 
nttdTfor LTNOHlruKG aud WASHINGTON. 
Through Uckots, at low rates, sold to all points 
Northwest ami Southwest. st,M-raL'e iiokcts from Liverpool, Queeustown, Am- 
I ti nliimrAHtvvirp, Hand)urg, Havre, Rottftrdm, Ber- .'an, ('openhaiSu, and Gotliehburg, Ui all? poipts on 
thii mad, TcuR bo bought of file Gemmd Ticket AL'ont at aichmoud, or ca»i .bo ortRjred through any 
HWtlou agent ou tho road- . 
Further iuformatiod may bo obtained at tho Com- 
pany's office. 
No patscugfer trains ai'c run on Sundays. *' /ft'H. lpERRY, General Superintendent. 
Jamks F. Netherland, General Ticket Agent. 
nmy9-lB72  
LONG & STINESPEING 
ARE NOW IN RECEIPT OP THEIR 
TTUI? AlWIIVfi rV«ITl? IXW f'lYHTD 4 X V —iiio ocoi. uruuio umiwu mr cieaiiBiug aim tquocft i 1 HJb AIxlfJLn lixOlJ IlAIxL'Ei i-Uittl-Anl * J the teeth aud guius. Sold by all Ilruggists. Fric 
OF CINCINNATI, OHIO, and 50 cents per bottle. F. 0.Wells « dov i!f. Y' 
Han on dcpoHlt iu tho Va. SUh. TrooHury ®r,0,000 ' Cni isttt<I<.io'« Hair Dye, stauda uuxlvallo 
1 *T o i. •> r LX I* .,. 1 *.11 the world. No huly or gentleman of disorimmu l» V. S. Uoiiila, lor tho sccnrity of its pohoy-hokl. useBrtny other. It is tho most porfoct, rollabio 
ore in this State, This is the largest atfiouut deposit^ ofifective Hair Dye in the World. Manufactory, 
od by any Insurance Company. (See the report of the Maiden Lauo,tNow York. 
State Treasurer published iu tho Richmoud papers of CarBollc Salve, recommended by Physioiani . Y, . iu .. . i. . the great Healing Compound. Price 25 cents per » I obruary 24tU, 1872.) I olicioa in this first-class Com- jo^u p. Henry, Bole Proprietor, 8 Oollogo Place, N 
pony are issued by Rifler's Baoliu is a reliable Diuretic Aiid T< 
se.s-.-.ind Colds. Coughs, Loss of Milk, Black Tongue, 
ITbrn DlRtompcr, kc., in Cattle. Price 26 Cents.* De- 
pot, 10 Park Place, Now York. 
Say ihnt Our Bodies are 
renewed onpo xu seven, yiua's. The material of which- 
they are recoustructed is the blood, aud unless it bo 
fuRy charged with the elements of vitality, tho streogth 
nud health of the system decline. Of all blood depn- 
rexits. Dr. Walker's Vin'eoar Bittebs is the safest. 
aud most inmllible. There is no disease, arising from 
dcpi'avation of the blood, which it will not speedily euro. 
For Byspepaiu., Indigestion, dcproBsfon of 
spirits, and general debility in their various forms; 
alko, i:« .-preventive agniuts iWcrand Ague, andoth- 
ur intovmittiiut levefo, "Ferrp-phosphQirRted Elixir of Call say a," made by Caswcl! ii n.1 i Co., New 
York, and sold by all Druggists, is tho best tonic, anrt 
as a tonic for patients recovering from fever or other 
sickness it has no equal. 
TUurston's Ivory Pearl Tootlx Powder. 
The best article kuowu for cloausiug and perservifig 
the teeth aud gums. Bold by all Drumjists. .Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle. F. 0. ^Wells ^ Gov N. York. 
Kristadoro's air ye, stands unriTalled iu 
the orld. o lady or gentle an of diseri iuation 
s any other. It is the ost perfect, reliable and elfect 08 
In consiuenug- gi,o quarocieii oip.i 
race Greelej', is Resented the f^llqwing: 
"I have looked into his past history 
only to ascertain what he is now and 
what he is likely to be in the future. 
I am bound to care nothing for his 
"antecedents/' except as they furnish 
the means of estimating his character, 
f think I have found out with reason- 
able certainty how far we may confide 
in him. I devoutly believe that, if 
chosen President, he will keep his 
oath, preserve the Constitution invio- 
late, execute the laws faithfully, restore 
the States to their rightful authority, 
protect individual liberty by jury-trial 
and halieaa corpAn, put the military in 
proper subordmation to the civil au- 
thority, vise neither force nor fraud to 
carry elections, keep his hands clean 
from corrupting gifts, sot his face like 
a flint against all manner of financial 
does not flatten and become insipid 
with age, but grows in strength, beauty, 
and rational fondness as life wears 
away. What a sublime evidence that 
the sonl possesses attributes that feel 
not the ravages of physical decay! 
The vision may grow dim with the age 
of the organ of sight, but the heart 
still retains the devine impress of nil 
that fresh and enlivening beauty which 
made the dawn of married life so en- 
chanting, and still beholds the beloved 
object with the eyes of the immortal 
soul, more than with the failing optics. 
What a triumpn over the inroads of 
time and the crushing experiences of 
the world it is to behold an aged cou- 
ple tottering on the confines of three- 
score and ten, with hearts as fresh 
with the bloom of affection and ten- 
derness, as wheii they made their vows 
of love at the altar of Hymen ! To see 
such a paii', after having lovingly cross- 
ed the continent of life together, still 
hand in hand approaching the main 
land of eternity, is enough to give new 
reverberations to the sublime trumpet 
of Faith: "O grave, where is thy vic- 
tory ! O death, where is thy sting!" 
How many such pairs have we seen! 
And is it possible to look upon this 
hqly sight- (yithout shedding tears of 
delicious tenderness?; That is the trib- 
ute which the heart ever pays to puri- 
ty and goodness. Did any man or 
woman ever read that exquisite poem 
of turns' "John Anderson, my Jo," 
without a moistened eye and a sweetly 
throbbing heart ? We will quote the 
two first verses, which were all of the 
song that was written by Burtis, tbe 
rest, as it is generally sung, having 
been added by some other hand: 
•f Jolm AnUprsou, my Jo, John, 
"W^ei) we wGi'o first acgucni: 
Your locks were like the ravcu, 
' Yofii* bonny brow was brent. 
But fiovr ybta brow is beld, John, !.'.» 
Yon; locika are Jiko the snaw, ■ , 
But blcBslngB on your frosty pow, 
Johu Au^cfson, my Joq, 
"Johu AuAerson, my Jo» John* JjI ; - o. 
: •. j >Ve olainb'thfl hill thogithe^, . j 
; • Ami mouy a canty day, John, 
We've hand wl* ane anlther. 
Now we maui^.totter down, John, 
But band in band wSTl go; ♦ 
Aud slOeR r.iegither at the foot, 
Jphu Anderson, u^y J^." 
Old as this song, is, it,is ever fresh, 
ever now, and will be read and sung a 
tliousnnd years hence with the same 
emotion as now. It strikes an endless 
chord in the human heart, and its 
music vibrate^, through all ages, breath- ti* xixiiu uii uiiiLixiC/J. yjx . ., , iji n i i. • i 
dishonestv,purify the administration mS the deepest, the-profoundest idea 
of justice as much as in him' lies, main- of . happiness of which humanity is 
tain the public credit by a prompt capable. As Langhorue has expresed 
foh27 GEO. F. MAVHEW. 
II AllDVVAUXJ HI 
HARDWARE I   HARDWARE 1 
J. GASSHAN & BR0,, 
DUAhERB IN ALL KIND. OP 
jViivfi-Uuiii mid XlnRllHli 
Near tho Post-Offioo, Main Street, 
JIARBISONBURG, VA. 
Viitrfi-NiA ! f t 
HARDWARE HOUSE! 
HAS iu store a general assortment of American and 
English HARDWARE. Iron, isuh-I. „ , , m Horse Shoes, Nails, Garden and Field 
Irapli numts, Disstou aud Mx'- Haws, Cir- 
cular, (j-tMs-out, Hand. Wodkl and Ten- 
ant Bawa. MeuhaUM' Tflolr ofa ovary rtesoriptloh. Ta- 
ble and Pocket CitGcry, Razors, Ilaiues, I'raue uud Halter Chiiins, Oo&oh aild JStuhUi ry Hard- 
vVixi'e, Excelsior audjAlrWglJt * ^ " Al X 
discharge of all just obligations, econ- it  
Omize tho revenue and lighten taxation, "Oh, niftrrietl love! each heart eball OWE, 
giVo to capital the right which-belongs Where two congenial souls unite, 
CnrDollc Salve, recommended by Physicians, na ff arid fit Mie " RairiG titaG'sfie.lihat ThygolAeu chains Inlaid with down, 
j hn^^^My^st^propdetorrs^ooUog  hi^, K*.0y! labor is not robbed of its earnings— «*= ^ W 
m.iey'B Uttoi&u te a reliable iuretic iu4 ouio He will certainly hold his power of How honorably, how beautifully does 
ThoIgeuuiu(i,*'ttB * fonuorty'eoht'hy^nevliBiid^'Hoxrai*j! appointment as a pnbKc trust, and not 8^ch a sentiment contrast with the 
Pro^ieSr?^ f8 a 0* ^ *****&* ^ cooi'so, low and demoralizing docU'ines Bumdied by his successors, Morgan & Rleloy,'N. York. be lISGd lOl tbe STQPpOlt OI blS fanilly . , ^ 
svupxiiu, or opiuui purified, the moet perfect ano- or to encourage the private liberality lu mnnaage vh ch 
lbf his friends. Ho will, sq far as he recently been put forth by some female 
in Btrength. which u rwciy the awo in other prepara- can without transgi'essing the limits of lecturers ! Well may all womankind 
11 Xau^Artr.! Oil hBB a worid-whia reputation Lis legal authority, relieve the Sonthern Iflush at this horrid profanation of m the eurent and best tlluniluatiug oil. Over two mil- States ll'om the gangs that are noW TXvm„1.'H Polv ' qt'nrH I Wpfi hmv the Uon gallon, have been sold for the past two yeu*B, tTom n-eVillfv'tinon DlMiV Virnlil 'ih OOen Dart- y ^ B IUS ' ' 7 whicL no aeeklentB of any deBoripttou liave ooctired. preying Upon tnoll VltftIB 111 Open pan . blush which Could furnish an 
SMd ft.r t.tronlw. Oil Uoiwe l>i Ctiarlea Pratt, Eatab- nei'ship With the present Aduumstl'a- C y " 
liehed 1770, New York. .• andienco for such Go'd-defyiug aud •var..    ui^ 1« Via. <>.wl TYinfhnra iuvv LJ.U11. JO 
, now prepared by ii. w. as  part of his personal possession, to 
?r«prtotor; aUdtlic trade . a* i.i1' i i . , use for suppor of his mi
moa. t e at orfoct ano- r t r t ri t li r lit  
ii'^el^u^wa^ uniform o
t eaa I  can l U n l'CSsi
a
in relation to marriage which have 
reoently been put forth by some female 
lecturers! ell ay all ' o finkind 
li s ars fri h ccid nts f scripti n h c urc . 
en u Ci cu ar H uga Dt ^Jh c slis  ,  . " * 1 k •• 
"Wb Have Frecjuciitly Hcnin^ xnq^hprs say thev would not be without Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, from the birth of tho child until it has finished 
with thb'toething- siege, undo* any considerutiou 
whatever. _ 
Tno Secret of neauiy. What Is it? no longer asked, for the world of fashion and all the ladies know 
Depot, 5 Gold Street. Now York, 
XhKlOTXJBbEl 
TO VOUMO ME1*. 
COOKI STOVES. 
TWse SUiW-B.>»y(j |jfiCn fou, aa^ (rtwllfi- jByTenns cash or produce in exchange for go 
mai-ch21 G. W. TABB. 
CALL AND EXAMINE:THEM. my2c 
■j^liLL STOCK of Iron Horse Shoes, aud smith Coal 
Jf od hand* U. W. TABB. 
Dn. James L, Avis, Haubisomrubo, Va., 
Dear 5>'r:—I will just say that I can sell a quantity of "Avis'TrifWllble Ylrmllugo" oxit'and if you 
will scud me fifty viols I will sell them. I left a Kiuall 
quantity when I was out here before aud it gave the 
most remarkable fc'atlnfiu'tiou.v " / Y"; A. HAMIM. M, D., Chai) Botbim, Uiglxkmil Co., Va. . 
lYJl ph. Oils, &c.t for sale at low prices at tho Je27 JUVENTAS DEPOT, A 
J/fx^ilV by 
april25. J. k BRO. 
f> EMEMBER whero to buy your Drugs aud Medi- 
cinw ul low pripo^ *it tho f // r .1 upgl JlJVi{ITA^ DEPOT.
Just. Published in a Sealed Envelope. PrW<5 8fx cents A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment" a8d Rau- 
Ical cure of 8pormab>rrh(Ba, or Scialnal Weakness, In- 
vohmtory Eiuissions, Bexnm Debility aud Ifnpodimeuts to Marriage generally; Nervousness, Consumption, 
Epilepsy and Pits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, 
rcsxiltlng from SoW-Abuso, &c. By ROBERT J. CUL- 
VERWELL, M, D., Author of tho "Green Book," 4:o. 
Tho world-Yenowued author, In this admirable Lec- 
ture, cleaHy proves from his own sxperieuee tfiat t!»e 
awful consequences of Self-AbxiKe may bo effectually 
removed without medicines, and without dangerous 
Biirgical operations, bougies, instrmueuts, rings, or 
cordtals, pointing out a mode of cure at once pertain 
and effectual, by which every suffhror, no matter what 
his condition may be, may cure himself eheapiv, pri- 
vately and radically. THIS LECTURE WILL PROVE 
A BOON TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS. 
Sent under seal, to any address, in a plaliiVfiled en- vcVopc, on the receipt of six cents, or two.postugu 
stnlnpH. Also Dr. CulvetwslPs ••Macriage .Guide," 
nricc 50 cents. • Address the Publishers, i ( IfAH. J. C. KLINE Ss CO., 
^"dJulylS-talH-y 
I think he will do all this; and my 
jU faith is founded on the testimony of 
his friends and epemies; on the known 
iw facts of his history, and on the moral 
°Hr influence which t)ie Democracy will 
a. neeessarily exert upon his conduct.— 
_ The cn'ore of'his'past life were caused 
rj by certain evil communications from 
which ho has clean escaped. He heads 
.3 34'| jfot^ ifevqlt Rgainst wickeduef^ in 
u high places, and I do not believe he 
J/ wm go back on us and be guilty of tho 
>t" same wickedness himself." 
117 Ikrwery, Kuw^Vort. 1*. CUUul 1,580. H- i nnffti tua iu. a f 
CIHAINS.—Haltvr, Tongue, Stay. Fifth, P(cu«t aud 
y, Truvi- Ohaiua, (ur tale by rt-JSTK; ' j. aABSMftN ft into. 
Too Mdch—Rectoi's Daughter: 
"Well, Denis, how are you getting 
on ? How do you like your new mas- 
ter ?" Denis: "Faith, Miss, I dqnno!" 
R. D.: "He's a very kind and excellent 
ma . much for him 1" 
Denis: "An' shure, Miss, I don't mane 
toFuji. 
A lightning exchange conimenees an 
item: "As we go to press a man named 
Sullivan is being run over by a pony 
engine ou the railroad." 
cit  blush which could furnish an 
u i e f r s ' - f i  
woman-degrading harangues! If, as 
the poet says "an undevout astrono- 
mer is mad, what language can paint 
tho madness of a woman who profanely 
strikes at the sacred altars of wedlock? 
She is more to bo shunned than Medu- 
sa, whose hair was turned into snakes 
that every one might flee from her. 
Hymen, the god of marriage, was 
represented by the figure of a young 
man with a crown of roses on his head, 
holding a torch in one hand and a 
mariage veil in the other, colled Jlam- 
meum, from its blushing color. The 
crown of roees ropreseuted tho bloom 
and sweetness of the matrimonial 
union; the burning torch is cheerful- 
ness and vivacity; the veil, its modesty 
and purity. All these, we may say, 
represent tho conditions ou which the 
happiness of married life alone can be 
preserved. Bweetnoss of temper, 
clieerfuluess of spirits aud modesty of 
manners will secure a life long reign of 
tho hymeniul god in every household. 
The poem of Ansonius, with which 
wo began this nrticle. contains nil the 
rules necessary for preserving tho 
sweets of married life to its very close. 
If the married pair would take but 
half the pains to keep each other's 
love that they did to win it, discord 
would never enter to despoil their home 
of happiness. In Rogers' "Human 
Life" there is a beautiful passage rep- 
resenting the bride's divine mission at 
the hearth altars; 
♦'Across the thresholil. 
And every tear kiss'd off as soon as shod, 
His house she enters, tborc to be a light, 
Shining within, ^hen all without is night; 
A guardian augol o'er his life presiding, 
Doubling his pleasuroH, and his cares dividing." 
Silent Power. 
The great forces of nature are silent. 
Light is noiseless, but eveiy sunbeam 
is a rod of strength. Frost works so 
secretly, but the ponderous iceberg is 
its work of silence. Quietly the heat 
lay the vapors of the oceans, they fall 
upon the mountains, a thousand riveis 
roll forever to the sea. Unconsciously, 
and unheard, the heart every moment 
sends the current of life leaping along 
its channels, and we live, and think, 
and work. Thought is silent. In his 
chamber, tbe statesman secretly marks 
out the policy that lifts up or thrusts 
down nations. In his laboratory alone, 
the chemist communes with nature, 
and in the faintest whisper, she tells 
of her hidden riches. Nature does her 
works in silence. The seasons come 
and go. The sun sweeps his annual cir- 
cuit in the heavens. The forests and 
fields put on their gorgeous robes, Tlie 
staff of bread for the nations comes as 
the day-break. 
Whep the temple of Solomon was 
reared, there was no sound of hammer 
upon the building. It was in silence. 
Only the shout came when they put on 
the capstone. The movements of history 
are not in the roar of cannon, nor cor# 
cussion of battle. Revolutions are not 
mere noisy tumults. Freedom has work 
in the closet. She has struggled in the 
midnight of her sorrow with tho strong 
one, till she has prevailed. 
God has not spoken with an audible 
voice. Omnipotence has not appealed 
to tlie ear. Power cannot be heard. It 
has a more subtle revelation, The si- 
lent "Work.J the invisible Spirit,—they 
speak. Sinai was heard but once, but 
the still small voice entrances thq ages. 
Faith is silent. "Only believe," and 
the new Creation rises within, The rap- 
id tide of nature turns. Darkness flies 
away. The burden of guilt rolls off and 
lightness sits upon the soul. The river 
of peace comes in. Jesus has all power. 
The Father has given it to him. The 
poor woman touched in silence tho hem 
of his garment and was healed. The 
silent power is here. We may wait for 
it, and om- strength shall be renewed. 
"All things are possible to him that be- 
lieveth." • 
Jesus is moving in our midst. He is 
the silent force of history. The foun- 
tain of love: opened in the eternal hills, 
flows gently, but irresistnbly through 
the blighted fields of our humanity. 
We love to think of the power of the 
silent man of griefs. His Cross has'be- 
come the symbol and the realization of 
pswer. We believe iu him. 
Love is power. Working in the si- 
lenoo of suffering, it becomes in Christ 
the great secret of strength, and he be- 
ing lifted, is drawing all men unto him. 
Him we desire above all things, an'd 
him wo wish to see holding his sceptre 
over every human heart and every 
laud. i i 
Historical Lesson From a Brick. 
Who would suppose that an humble 
brick could be capable of imparting 
valuable and important information, 
even to corroborate the sacred writings? 
But an Austrian mmnt has discovered, 
by means of a microscope, in a s^one 
taken from the pyramid of, Dashour, 
many interesting particulars connected 
with the life of tlie ancient Egyptians. 
Tho brick itself is made of mud of the 
Nile/ chopped straw and sand, thus 
confirming what the Bible aud Hero- 
dotus have handed down to us as to 
the Egyptian method of brick-making. 
Besides these materials, the micro- 
scope has brought other things to 
light, the debriti of river shells, of fish, 
and of insects, seeds of wild and culti- 
vated flowers, corn and barley, the 
field pea, and the common flax, culti- 
vated probably both for food aud tex- 
tile purposes, and the radish, with 
many others known to science. There 
were also manufactured products, such 
as fragments of tiles and pottery, and 
oven small pieces of string made of 
ffax and sheep's wool. 
It has been truly said that the anti- 
quities of Egypt "have not only con- 
firmed Scriptui'e history iu the most 
complete manner, but revealed such 
subtle harmonies of geography, habits, 
manners, customs, and language, as 
that that history must have proceeded 
from contemporary writers." 
Oi.D CoinioxwiGi.Tir. 
ADVEHTIHING RATKS. 
anrADVxnriBKMKNm tuaerted nt the rale nt SI.on per squttre, (tru ltu*«, nr Ipnh, uf thin true) |«p li.i lln«V sitd fft rent* for esrh siilmequeut iiinvrtion. 
) KARLT Advkutihkmknt.m |1o.0O for ftho first UIUIBIO 
si»«l #5.00 for moIi milinrqiicnt sqimro per yrar. * 
Hpecxal or Local Notickm 15 runts per Hn.-. 
PnornmioNAL Cahps. ft Uims or Irss. $6.00 a yew. Lkoal Notickm the IokhI for of f5.(Ni. 
I*rRe AdvortlHcinonts (nk.-n upon ruiitrm t. 
in ^vunro'. Vrsrly a,Ivor- tisers (lisroutlnniiitf before Ihv clone of ffio Yew nil be charged traiiAlrnt rates. J 
•TOlt 
ow^gr^r.1.'" ^ "} *"*■01 job 
Thunins Jeffi-rson on Old Ago. 
In his letter to John Adams, Jcfl'er- 
son said. Our next meeting must ho in 
the country to which they have flotyu 
a country for us not now very fur 
distant. For this journey wo shall need 
neither gold nor silver in our purse, 
nor scrip, nor coats, nor staves. Nor is 
the provisions for it more easy than 
than the preperation has been kind. 
Nothing proves, more than this, that 
the Being who presides over the world 
is essentially benevolent—stealing from 
us one by one the fhcnlties, lending ue 
like the horse in his mill, round and 
round the same beaten circle, 
To boo what wo have seen. 
To taste tho tasted, and at o^cl^ return 
Less tasteful; o'er our palates to descant 
Another vintage— 
until, satiated and fatigued with this 
leaden iteration, we ask our conge. 
I heard once a very old friend, who 
had troubled himself with neither poets 
nor philosophers, say the same thing 
in prose, that he was tired of pulling 
off his shoes and stockings at night and 
and putting them on again in the morn- 
ing. The wish to stay here is gradually 
extinguished; but not so easy is that of 
returning once in a while to see how 
things have gone on. Perhaps, howev- 
er, one of the elements of future felici- 
ty is to be a constant and uuimpas- 
sioned view of what is the wish of oc- 
casional visits Meroier has given us a 
vision of the year 2440; but prophecy 
is one thing and Iflstary another. On 
the whole, however, perhaps it is wise 
and well to be contented with the good 
things which the Master of the feast 
places before us, and be thankful for 
what we have rather than thoughtful 
about what we have not. 
[From tfieCHpo Ann (Moai.) Advertiser.] 
DREAM VERIFIED. 
Tlie Captain of n Cape Ann Schooner Finds 
tbe Body of a Murdered Child at Sen. 
From Captain Samuel Elwell, master 
of the schooner Belvidere, which ar- 
rived at this port from Georges, we 
learn the particulars of one of the moat 
singular verifications of a dream, and 
the evidence of the committal of a 
most shocking crime which has ever 
come under our notice. 
On Sunday morning, soon after 
breakfast, while the vessel was crossing 
Georges, Capt. Elwell, not feeling very 
well, concluded that he would go below 
and "turn in." This he djd, and after 
getting asleep, dreamed that he saw a 
dead body afloat on the water. All his 
efforts to secure it proved unavailing, 
and it finally passed under the counter 
of the vessel. His dream seemed so 
much like reality, and his efforts to se- 
cure tho body and disappointment in 
not being enabled to do so caused him 
to awake, and upon going on deck, 
found it impossible to convince himself 
that he had not actually witnessed the 
scene so vividly portrayed in the dream. 
About half an hour after the Captain 
had come upon deck ha noticed a box 
some distance ahead floating upon the 
water. Upon sailing up to it ho made 
endeavors to get it on board, but it 
eluded his grasp, and went under tho 
counter of the vessel. They sailed on, 
but the Captain was uneasy and finally 
gave order to put about and secure the 
box. This was done, and upon opening 
it there was found the body of a little 
girl about four years of age, who had 
apparently been dead some ten days. 
She had on a plaid dress, with a white 
apron, nice pair of gaiter boots, and 
had the appearance of belonging to 
persons well-to-do iu the world. Her 
hair was of golden brown, and the top 
of the forehead gave indications of se- 
vere injuries. She was lying upon sea- 
weed, with which the box was packed, 
and there were holes bored in the sides, 
which indicated that it was tbe purpose 
of thp perpi tratqr of'the dqec| to have 
it sink. The box was of coarse, hard 
woqd, nailed securely, aud it xjns evi- 
dently made expressly for the purpose. 
As decomposition of the body had com- 
menced, and the vessel was not to re- 
turn for several days, it was nailed up 
and sunk. 
Unexamplf.u Coolness of Mind is a 
Greelev Voter.—Rome, August 7.— 
Yesterday evening an incident occurred 
which was shocking and serious, yet 
pleasant. As tho train going North 
was passing by the Rome and Wuter- 
towu railroad shops at a fair rate of 
speed, a brakemau on that road wan 
walking northward on the same track. 
The noise of the shop prevented, his 
hearing tho approach of the train. 
Workmen near, who saw his danger, 
shouted to him, but he did not hour' 
them. Nor did he notice tho ap- 
proaching train until it was at his 
heels; then realizing the danger of his 
position he united all his force in one 
spring to free himself from so immi- 
nent a danger; hut 'twas too lute. Just 
as his feet left the ground the engine 
struck him in that portion of his body 
whereon he sits and pitched him heels 
over head twenty feet in the air. Ho 
landed on his feet, picked up his hat, 
and in excited enthusiasm shouted, 
■'Three cheers for Oreeley! Another 
vole saved !"— Vtica Observer. 
OU) Common we vmi. 
lIAUKISOMtflftt*, VA. 
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AN INTERKSTISU AM) PROSPEROUS 
FAMILY. 
Old Mr.Gi ant, Postmaster of Coving- 
ton, Kentucky, if we locate him aright, 
]>vesent8 an instance of good fortune, 
which, oven in this land of windlnlla 
and chances, is astouishing. 
Ho, at an advanced age, has come 
GOVERNOR SMITH. 
, "The old man, eloquent" on Monday 
again lifted the banner, of Constitu- 
tional liberty before the people. His 
indictment of Grant was scathing as 
the volcanic fl nv. It told of the saori- 
fico of Alab.un i and Georgia, to the 
tune of $30,000,000 each; how they 
were cheated of their political franchi- 
ses, and made victims to the pageant 
of Grant; how South Carolina—poor, 
wnn and laoemtod, once so proud, 
lofty and courtly, has been immolated 
by the tyrant, and the land which 
1 once rosouuded the eloquence of 
Haynes and Oalhoun and Preston, is 
no\v tilled with the gabbering of ne- 
groes, suoh as run naked in Dahomey, 
and eat many a better white man than 
the radical who now loads them to the 
polls. 4 
The argument was overwhelming, 
but the peroration was sublimely beau- 
tiful,-and when it closed with an iuvb- 
catiou to the people of the Tenth Le- 
gion, connecting it with reminiscences 
of the past when under the rule of 
the Democratic party the flag of our 
suddenly into possession of an ofllco country wnts «const.tut.o.nid 
that brings in a salary sufficient to freedom, tlu, heart of every 'atiditor 
meet the most luxurious wants. His ^sponded m sympathy with Hie gloW- 
sons and his daughters and his sons- 
in-law, his aunts and his cousins, to 
the remotest count, have had alike the 
same visitation of fortun's favors. 
The genealogical tree from trunk 
to the extremest collateral branches, 
glisten with golden fruit 
Some strange facts are- connected 
with this family prosperity. 
The author of this prosperity is no 
less and no more a man than General 
Ulysses Grant, who took upon himself 
the responsible office of President of 
the United Slates, and had rogulaily 
the oath of office administered to 
him. He was set up in this high plate 
to act for the country's good; but bis 
attention appears to have been directed 
to that of his own and that of his fam- 
ily. Some of the kinsmen bo sent into 
foreign missions; to some bestowed pla- 
ces of emolument and profit, on the 
carpel-bagging basis, in the States of 
the South; others gathered gold and 
greenbacks near him; in Washington; 
responded in sympathy with the glow- 
ing sentiment, and amid the memories 
of ancient gloryi'forgot, for the time, 
the deep gloom which enshrouds our 
beatiful South. 
How true Gcv. Smith is to duty, 
his two exhaustive effbrts on Saturday 
and Monday tell. Not an appointed 
elector, he lias come to his old friends in 
Bockingharh as' a matter of love, when 
others failed us, and unfolded the deep 
iniquities of Grant's administration, 
and the necessity of attempting salva- 
tion through the election of Horace 
Grooley, 
TRE TRUNK LINK NARROW GU VOE 
RAILROAJ). 
Wejlind the'pleasure a few days 
ago, to again welcome to our town the 
Hon. Peter B, Borst, President of the 
Washington, Cincinnati and St, Louis 
Narrow Gunge Railroad. He. was ac- 
companied by Mr. Richard R. Oshorpe, 
the chief engineer of the road, whose 
high character anil long experience in 
LETCHEU, TUCKER AND STUART, 
In letters to C. E. Hans, J. N. Lig- 
gett and S. H. Moffett, in response to 
iuvitations to be present at Taylor 
Springs meeting, most emphatically 
eiutorse Grooley and Brown. 
Hen J. R. Tucker thus concludes an 
able and lengthy exposition of his 
views: 
I sincerely believe if Greeley be 
elected (which will bo accomplished, if 
apathy does not pnrulizo Southern 
sense of duty,) the result will redound 
to the interest of the whole country, 
and to the advanceinont of the peace, 
prosperity and liberty of our beloved 
Soutueru Commonwealths. 
I am, very truly. 
Your friend, 
J. It. TUCKER. 
From Hon. A. H. H. Stuart, we 
extract thus: 
Virginia owes Mr. Grooley a peculiiir 
debt of gratitude. When a few of' us 
wore engaged, in what seemed to be, 
the hopeless task of saving Virginia 
from ruin, in 1869, Mr. Greeley was 
constantly with us. When I was pla- 
ced at the head of the "committee of 
nine," which was charged with the duty 
of going to Washington, to invoke the 
aid of Congress in obtaining relief from 
the atrocities of the Underwood Con- 
stitution, T wrote to Mr Greeley, ask- 
ing him to help ns. Ho promptly re- 
.plied that 'Re thought we were right, 
and that ho wou'd.giye us all the aid 
in his power. Ho said he could not 
come to Washington, as I had suggest- 
ed; but that it mattered not, ns he could 
Now AiIioHimiiiouts. New Advert! sen lento. New Adrorttsonionts. 
Sale of Land on South River Kry^flbmlt DlrtL Hrrttm ^nrrwlw rihI 
BY vlrtnt of a donrM of the Otarult Court of IWk 
ingbNiu rounty, rrmlered in llio duuiimiy milt of 
Unnifl Murmy r mlii.iniHtiul n1 \h. Mwry Murry. *r.. wr tho miilrnOKURfl will, an ConmiinRlouon*. pro-'ml I 
to Rntl at publlf Auction, lu front of the Court-! oiia^ 
door of HiVktiiKhnm, 
On the Ifith day of September, 1872, 
the HOME FARM bflonahiff to the OitafA of DAiiiel 
Mil mgr. UeccAned, rounieVnif of 
■ B 
nftor tAklng oil the pnrt AHHigncd to the widow ah dow- 
er, which will not he Mold at tlilM time. 
ThlM land Ik of tho flrnt qnnHty of Honth Blver JaiuIm; 
Is Hituntcd hninedintely on the river. About 2 milcM 
South of Port Ib'imbllc; ndjoiuinu the huidn of Aunic 
Ochiltrcc, Daniel Boon, .Tbhn H»r]M'r urxl othorf, And 
fMihiK very ucnr the line of the HhetiAndoAh Valley 
Railroad. Tho IniproveinOntH are flrMt-claim, coiiRlHt- intf of DwelliiiK-HoiiMo and out-bailaiiiK*> UlackMiuith 
Shop and Store-House. TEEMS OF SALE:—Enough money In caah to pay 
Costa of Huit and wile, and the rcsidno In ftmr equal an- 
niial iNiymcntN. hcMritiK Intorost froir. the day ol Male; 
Uto imrehaHcr to rtlve bonds with approved security 
for the deferred paymcutn, and the Htie to l»o retained 
aa ultimnte soouriiy. N. K. TROUT, 
UEO. O. (JltATtAN, auK22-l\v Comiulsaionom. 
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY 
AT PUBUC SALE. 
BY virtue of a decree «f tl|e CUreuIl Court of Roek- iughani oouhty, rehderetl at tho April Term. 
187*2, ill the case of H. Pulse vs. It. W. TuunnoiuVs administrator and uthoru, 1 will eell, as Coiumhsiouer, 
on tho promiMCM, 
On Saturday, September 21,1872, 
at 1 o'clock, P. M., tl at 
Valuable House and Lot, 
sltuntod In Uarriaoiiburg. Va., nearly opposite the 
Court House Hquarc, belougi^ig to the cstato of U. W. 
Thurmond, deceased, 
This is a large ivud. commodious. Rriek Dulldin:!. 
tlire ato i jh higli aiid lias in - it two ftrMt-cLisit jituMX)- rounm—olio no^ occupied by the H. 8. C'ollectpr and tho other fonuel-ly tiy.UMV^jTa^b^. Esq.. ns a Jlaid- 
waro store. The upper part is admimbly arranged 
for a dwolliHfr or bonrdiug-Irofise. - ,. l TERMS :—Euou«h in hand to pay the costa of a hit*' 
and sale; the residue in «lr equal annual peymcnta, bearing interest front day of safe. I'urchaHer to give 
bonds with approved security, and title retained aa ul- 
timatci security. 
This is one of the most voluabta pieecn of property render US more effectual aid through n n .- a a nMo ces o
the columns of his paper, the Trihunr, john- c. woodson, c«mmT. 
tbnn by bis personal presence. All —     
who read bis paper, at tbat time, will COMMISSiONER'S SALE. 
remember how nobly ho redeemed his      , . —0—■ , t-v #i -i j * rn i TbURSUANT to a decree rendered in tho cases of promise. Day after day, the IvibvHC Todd vs. Homan, and Long v«. iioumu, \c., by 
published powerful articles in behalf of «"« Co"rt of Kockin«iia.u cmuty. at the April 1. Te.ini, 1872, wo will Hell at public auction, to tho high- 
our policy, and I have no doubt that ost bidder, 
aur partial success in our mission, was, On Monday, September 16th, 1872, 
in a large measure, due to the able (Court day.) the following lauds lu said causes mon- 
wffiirfn of TVTr fTroolov tioued, viz: lat-^The undivided ouo-sixth reversioQ. cnoiLB OI iYir. tjieoiey. ary lbCerast of Hoiod tfomau. doe'd., as her dower. 
And ftrtV Tjpfrbpv in Iiim nfrnn<y .2d—The undivided slitli lut^reHt of said Herod H<>- J\. a KJO\. Jjetcuei, m ms suo g mivn in the 20 Acicb of Woomnnd moutioned in said
concenfrative method, expresses his 3d—Thoiiii^ivjiio.i tuiT.o.funi-tiis oftUoi4i siiti r 30 acre tracfa qt land whlp.li wore gold hi' the heirs of 
approbation of supportincf Greeley. MU'lwd llongip John Q. Winfleld, after deducting . itt - #1 JMirep ■tUd by paid J. O. Winfleld, leaving tho ro- 
Space forbids the publication of the mitlnder Of said 141 and w acre troclH unsold by said * -At • • Wiufleld. All the wiid land lies near Broadway Depot, 
letters, and we give the opinions ex- Rockinghim county, va; , /?,/•.1 i Teumh:—Enough tuish in hand to pay costs of suit^ pressed, for the benoht Of the people. and sales. Remainder in three equal annual payments. 
whilst ho, himself, has been receiving profession both in Europe and this a rlja(;tor {,£ general interest, and to cor: 
$100,000 for services, aa an executive country, njakes it. a inatter of prime reot some erroucoils impressions with 
The Rate of Inteiiest in Vihoinia— 
The following private note from one of 
the ablest jurists in Virginia, who was 
fovmeily a distinguished .judge of her 
Supremo Court qt Appeals, has been 
kindly furnished us for publication ns 
m tte  of r l i t r st,  t  r; 
officer, for four years, and spends a 
large part of this timo strolling over 
the country with a man named Tom 
Murphy, said to be about ns sharp a 
speculator, and as shrewd a better as 
ever set foot on a race track. Tom 
and tho President are now together at 
Long Branch, at least they were a 
short timo since. They both appear 
to have made money along that beach. 
Groat has an elegant cottage there 
■worth isjuiy thousands of dollars. Tom, 
it is said, seeuived this for Grant, and 
Grant gave Tom the Collectorship of 
New York, which was in itself a hand- 
oirm-e forkine. 
It would take ft mnn probably all 
his lifo-time to count the value in dol- 
ItU s of all tho gifts General Grant has 
'received from disinterenfad men who 
Laud applications for office filed, or1 wore 
IwepaMiig to tile them, if this value 
was counted in silver quarters. He 
has received everything from a Cottage 
Ijy rtJUi He* to a Havanua cigar just im- 
ported from Cuba, and when he leaves 
tho office of President, and surrenders 
.to Greeley next March, he will he one 
of the richest men in the United States, 
every cent of which ho made as Presi- 
dent. 
Ho will have no dead heads about 
frmn either, all his kihsmcu ho has 
provided for,—and he has no baker's 
dozen of them,—they range from forty 
to n flbcHLsaad, for it is impossible to 
tell how many do belong to his house. 
How ju'uwxl old Jesse Grant, Esq., will 
bo -of Ids sou. when his cart-loads of 
greenbacks are tumbled out before his 
eyesmtrlied U. S-Ginut, and trnuks and 
carpet-bags and. boxes, each bearing 
importance and congratulation, tliat 
his services have been procured as the 
chief of tho eiiginoeing corps of this 
great enterprise. He is thoroughly 
conversant with the, subject of Narrow 
Guage Railroads, and has published 
several very able papers illustrative of 
the system. His views were fully com- 
municated to the late St. Louis Con- 
vention, which was composed of many 
of the ablest Rai'roa 1. men, capitalists 
and engineers in this country, and 
were incorporated in the report 
of the committee of eleven which has 
attracted so mucju attention and con- 
sideration from tble Bailroad press of tin. 
country. > . 
We can only glance this week at the 
interesting conversation we held with 
tho energetic President of the 
company on hisiotum to this place 
on the 16th instant, in company with 
Mr. Osborne, from their tour over the 
Hue of the road from Harrisonburg to 
West of tho Aileghaney mountains in- 
to Pocahontas county, West Virginia. 
They fonnd a good and feasible route 
via the North. River Gap, a low depres- 
sion in the Shonandoah mountains, in 
Augusta connty, thtmco to Highland 
Court House at the town of Monterey, 
and thonee to a low Gap in the AUe- 
glmney mountains opposite to Big 
Spring Branch, the head waters of Elk 
river, the proposed line of the road 
through Webster, Brnxton, Clay, Roane, 
Johnson and Masou counties W. Va., 
to Point Pleasant on the Ohio river. 
Barometrical, ^observations were made 
by Ghiof Eugihoer Qsborne, over this 
entire section of the line, and all the 
elevations of the mountains ascertained, 
the names of the individual mem hers of aD<^ fr'om which data it was found that 
his family, are rolled alongside, JULcd, 
idilh United Slates bonds or hard money. 
Now, this moucy, every cent of it, 
except that which belongs to Grant's 
salary, really belongs the people of the 
Ufnited States, for it was the offices of 
the gewerament that were the real price 
paid lor them, or somo favor or log- 
roKiug of bills through Congress. It 
belongs to the people, and Grant as an 
honest man, ought to turn it over for 
their benefit. 
The North Caroliiia election is over; 
new fields of conquest and purchase 
open foe tho administration, and Gen. 
Grant is again ready to receive pres- 
ents of money, plate, houses and lots, 
cigars, wine or equipage. Ho is also 
in search of any relative who has been 
unprovided for during his official rule. 
He desires if anything is to be asked of 
him to say it now, or over hereafter, 
to hold the poace. 
'jTius Conobessional Tussle.—The 
Congressional aspirants still wrangle 
over this District. They made then- de- 
Uutin Harrisonburg, on the Court 
Square cm Monday, in very creditable 
speeches. 
The battle cry of all was Greeley, 
(except that of Col. O'Ferrull, who 
:awaits the Action of the Louisville 
■Couvcutiou, Ho will not abide the Con- 
vention at ytaxmton; nor will he sup- 
port Grant or Greeley, eutertaiuing a 
.superb disdain for both. The time has 
jaot come for a criticism of his views. 
all this portion of tho road can be con- 
structed with moderate grades and 
curvatures ibl exceeding those of the 
Chesapeake and Ohio, Manassas Gap, 
Virginia aiuPTeunessee, Baltimore and 
Ohio, Ponnsylvftiiia, Central. and Wes- 
tern Maryland-Railroads, and without 
a tunnel. 
Mr. Osborne has left for his home in 
Delaware, and Will return in about ten 
days time with his corps of engineers 
to commence his operations at once. 
President Borst assured us that he 
would have his road under contract to 
Highland Conrt House in the ensuing 
Fall, and that all his prospects were 
flattering. Wo expect most decided ad- 
vantages from tho construction of this 
road to our town and country, and we 
trust they will extend a liberal aid to 
it. AVe shall recur to this subject again. 
AVilliam M. DeCamp, of Shuoville, ' 
Iowa, a Uuiou soldier, whose arm is 
withered from a wound received in ths 
war, and qpw a supporter of Greeley, 
replied to the taunt that the man who 
shot him would vote for Greeley, with 
the plump declaration: "Yes; and the 
man who received the shot will vote 
for him too." 
THEASUEY BAMKCKS. 
Wasiiixgtok, August IS.—The 
balances in the treasury at the close 
of business en Saturday were us 
lollows: Coin, ^71,504,321 09 in 
eluding coin certificates of $30,190, 
200; cuncucy balance, $7,208,502 
98. 
regard to the legal rate of interest in 
the old Commonwealth; 
Vikqxnia, August 17,1872. 
I write to say that no cbange is yet 
made by the recent action of tl'eLegis- 
lature and the people in respect of the 
usury laws of Virginia.- The repeal u" 
the constitution in respect to the 12 
per cent, clause does not affect the act 
of the Legislature, passed in conformi- 
ty with the constitution, allowing par- 
ties to contract for 12 per cent. The 
constitution merely prohibited the 
Legislature from passing a law to de- 
clare anything over 6 per cent, usurious, i 
The Legislature is now merely free, as | 
as it was before, to say what should be 1 
usurious and what not. Under the con- 
stitution they had no right to declare 
a 12 per cent, contract nsuriows. Now 
they have. But, in 1870, in conformity 
with the constitntion, they allowed, by 
act of Assembly, parties to contract for 
any rate of interest nut beyond twelve. 
That law is not repeah d and is still 
in force. The object of the clause in the j 
constitution was to prevent the Legis- 
lature from declaring any contracts for 
loans within 12 per cent, usurious. The 
only effect of tho striking out this 
clause is to give the Legislature tho 
full power they would otherwise have 
had of saying in all respects what 
should and what should not be usury. 
The act passed in 1870 says contracts 
may bo made for 12 per cent. This is 
not repealed; until it is, the change in 
tho constitntioual provision does not 
alter it. Parties may still contract for 
any per cent, not exceeding 12, and 
may coiitiilue to do so until the Legis- 
lature acts on the subject and says 
what shall be hereafter the law on the 
subject. 
This construction was made by US 
months ago. 
mi » ■ —— — 
Death of Dr. Thos. E. Bond.— 
Dr. Thos. E.-Bond, a well-known prac- 
ticing physician and-professor of medi- 
cine, of Baltimore, died at his country 
sent, "Kalmia," in Harford co., yester- 
day morning, at 4 o'clock, from cancer 
in the stomach, after an illness of 
about two months, in the 59 year of 
his age.~JJalt. Sun, A ay. 20. 
case. 3d Tho qutllvidod ^(V-O-ftmi-tlqi pf^Uo 141 and 
i A In f Iq i s o
kfipluvel Jlorqflii t<) Juhu Q. iuilold, nfter deducting 
RH.'i ^crc  aul v pl  . . i l l , l i t etti r of s i  141  30 r  tr cl l l>y s i  
ieUL »a oaxickiu bani n t , V i
: Ku gU ca fliii
Hulcft ou ,hearing interest. Bond and Hccnrity required Sale 
to Uko place lu front of the Court-House of Rocklng- 
Uuui county. J. O. WOODSON. 
"NV. D. COMPTON. 
aug'22.tfl ComiuisHiouor. 
TRUSTEE'S S A LE 
OF VALUAHLK 
R-ESAXj JBSTA-TES. 
BY virtue of a deed pfjTniKt, executed to mo on the 20th of April, IHOt. hy Henry llaruHl>erger. jr., 
and Colmubia his wife, fonvoying to mo in trust all of the undivided intcrcst'or'suid Henry Hiirnsherger, jr. 
and wife in tho IaiuIs of John Harnsberger, dre'd, 
which tho said Henry Hanisberger, jr., bonghiof jlon- 
ry Harnsberger, sen., on tho *20tli day of April, 18(57, 
to Hocupc tho payment of a bynd oxecntedfor $'.WO 75. 
by Henry Humsberger, jr., to John O. Dulaney, hear- 
ing date tho 29th day of April, 1807, and pnynble one 
dpiy alter the snid date thereof, I will proceed to sell 
to tho highest bidder, for cash, 
On Saturday, September 23, 1872, 
at 2 o'clock, P. M1., nf the front door of tbo Court- 
House, in HarrlHouburg, the laud uforcsnid conveyed 
to ino in trust. 
J. SAMI FL HARN^UERGKR. 
ait'T22-4w Trustee, 
-Oheck Iob. Rroim» Ot mkir and
NawpleB fraa. H. M. tfTRNCKR. BrAtHehoro Yt 41 
mo THK WOUKIIVG CLASH, mal® or Hp- 
| nmlo. #00 n week gnamutood. lto»poct»hle rtli- 
pioymonlut homo, day or evonlng; no rftpital roqulriMl; 
full instrnrtioiis and vultitbl)' pAoksge of goods to stni t 
with sent free by mail. Address, with 0 cent return 
stiimp, 
43 M. YOUNG k CO., Coiutlnndt St., N. Y. 
RARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS. 
AOF.NT8, we will pay you |40 jicr week in cash, if 
you will engage with us at oxck. Everything fur- 
nished and expenses jwiid. Addresa 
41 F. A. ELLS k CO., Charlotte, Mich. 
I IWC APCMTQ for free lire Ritoki: LIVE. MULra I O Dr. CorneirMHveaof(«KKK- 
liKY and BROWX.—the latest and best: also, Judge Russers -Life of HNNRT only correct 
odd on published. I'npulnr pries* f S rewfil nprnti will see tho advantage of Aerfag >i bunk for each party. 
Secure territory at onee, and etiln money. Address, 
45 H. O. JOHNHON. Publisher. 700 An h St. I'lilla. 
AOBNTS WANTED—r»r the Llrts s.f 
Grant Greeley 
WILSON BROWN SK 
uk-u of all parties. Over 40 Stool 1 ortraitu* 
wo.th twice the cost of the book. Wanted everywhere. 
Agents have wonderful snccess. Send for Cireulur. 
Address ZKIGI.ER A MrMUUDY, 
45 518 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Agents AVnnted for the AUTOBIOGRAPHY of 
HORACE GREELEY. 
The best and only edition written by bimsclf; and for 
our iHT'ia C'ainiMilurii * hook 
of tho times for all partios. lllustrntod. One agent 
sold 80 In three days. Also, for ileadley's Life of Prcs- 
ideut Grant, and Splendid Portraits of Cnndldates.— $300 a month made. E. B. TREAT, Publisher, 
45 805 Broadway. N. Y. 
fy Tlie llocords of Tests ^ 
U At LOWEI.I., MASS., prove* ^ 
jr. UtUUA MIjt.tk'A X 
I" NeWtubbixe _ 
< Superior to all others. It gave a higher 11| 
jicr ecntagf! than any other wheel 
. of common llnish. Pamphlet and 
Price Mst, by ^ 
N. F. BURNHAM, York, PA. 
FEMALE COLLEGE 
Was Incorporated na a regular College in 1840, with 
power to confer degrees. It was liberally endowed by 
the State of Maryland in 18(10. and affords every facili- 
ty for a thorough and accomplished Education. It en- 
joys the patronage of the Middle Southern and Wes- i 
tern States. Catalogues may be had at this olhce, or of I 
. 45 N. C. BROOKS, L.f.. D. Pres., Dal to., Md. 
ST. CUIB HOTEL 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
This New and Beauttftil Hotel is how OPEN to ths 
.public.' I.oeated on MONUMENTAL SQAURK, coll- 
veuleut alike to tbo business man and the tonrist. It is 
the only hotel lu Baltimore ombraciug elevator, suits 
of rooms with baths, and all other conveniences. 
To acoommodaie Merchants. Commercial Travelers, 
and others, tho rates will 1m $2 per day for rooms <>u 
the fourth and fifth fioors, making the diflereuGe on 
account of the elevation. Ordinary truusiont rates for 
lower rooms, $3 pur day. 
OuestM desiring to take advantage of the above rates 
will plcaae notify tho clerk before tbo rooms are as- 
aigued. An improved elevator for the use of the 
guests iscouHtauily running, from (Ia. m.until lip. in. 
45 HARRY 11. FOOLE. Manager. 
WAIT for the BIGGEST and the BEST! 
■■ m K1IC B , 
Thursday, September 12th, 72. 
OLD JOHN ROBINSON'S 
lO-TentShow! 
"Howard Glyndon" asks a terrible Rp,. 
question. She wftnts to know if any • "rfunofts , , 4 .   , , , . . , J BW k Ouubcic l!«riMi»b(. largo size »nd Ht.ol friuiiOH, one ever imagined what sort of a sight for fev—a decideJbifgniu: 
would be ■nresented bv an intarinr Silk l-ouge. ,uJiihod .teel r™ne.. only . 'pi y e o
view of the six hundred private rooms 
of a fashionable watering place hotel 
half an hour before dinner or a "hop. 
Professor Ohakles L. 0. Minor, 
formerly of Lynchburg, has been 
eleoUd Preaidcnt of the Virginia 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col- 
lege at BJackburg, 
Public Schools. 
milE PUBLIC SCHOOLS, of Harrisonburg, will X open September 23rd. There will be two white 
j h' ols—Oiic Msja jumI one Fumolo, with tUroe Tp^ch- ors ra«ih. The Balarlcs of the Teaeaors arc Axofl a4 the 
follawing rates: 
J.1*1®:;:   t,i0- MO. Fouule,....  WOf t30^ 
I Thu volorcd hcUooI wtll Tinvheru—MUaries 
por myuth—fniand $30. 
II (« a!tii«uUier ,)i olmblo .Ui*t iho schools will con- tlnnoU i.koitl..; I.lit tlir Bobool Board do not yet 
fool authorized poelti.Tely ,to eugaap Teacbor. for" a 
longer term than 5 moaittkHy 
APPLICATIONS from porauus wishing to teach will lie sent in writing to Geo. G. Obattan. Secretary of 
tho Board. bEj&ix^cihe lOh of September. 
I P. BRADLEY. JNO. R. JONES. 
GftiO. G. GRATTAN, AUg2J-3t. Harrisonburg School Board. 
Notice to school trustees 
AND SCHOOL TEACHERS. 
The annual mooting of the County School Board will bo hold in Harriaonbwrg. on W KJL»N ESDAY. KEPT EM- 
BER 4TH, 1872, at lOo'cldek. A. M. It Is of the ut- 
most importuuee Umt there be a full meeting. The FIRST EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS wRl be 
held in Unrrisoiiburg oix SRITEMBER 6TH. beginning 
ut 10 o clock, A- M. No vriautie exAmiUAtlous allowed, 
4JFAJ. W, HOLLAND. »ug 32-3w County SupL Schools. 
HOSTEXT'ERS BITTERS,- DESSICAIUD COCOA - ■fUT, Sea Mobs FArino, Ayer s Cherry Bectural. Torrani s Seltzer Aperient, Horseman's H«p«. Brown's Lssonco Jamaica Ginger. ATleu's Lung Balsam, De- J Brng « Pile Remedy, Trey's •Vermifuge, &c., Ac. For 
ailu at aufiS. AVIS' Drug Store. 
.AUI-ssczn : 
JAP. B. DWYEO. 
J. E. SMITH. 
U.UIKia JNJJUKG. VA. 
FROM NEW YORE ! 
THE aKEAT DUY HOODS CENTKE-OF THE 
WESXERX WOULD, 
I -/tt-.i-oir t-'i.i.iu ,i j 
Comes the Startliug and Gratifying 
News of Marvelova Declines and 
Terrific Tumbles in Imported 
and Domestic 
DRY GOODS! 
Dciormlncd to bo up with the tiinos, a> d wishing to 
lay tho odvauytgeH of Now York at tho fe« t of tho peo- 
ple of Harrisonburg aud yicluity, wu. nmko tsis u 
Reduction in Prices 
Lu every deparbheut, and most cpocially in 
Summer Goods! 
A full line of ParftsolR reduced over 25 per oent. Buff ParosoU down to ,(*5 and 72o worth |11 
Buff Cambric aui} Ponges Parasols, ou' shades g d
Dolly Vardnu Parasols—Buff Cambric—85c, 1.00 to 
1.35 and $1.60;' V, Dolly Varden black silk, lined and unlined, trimmed 
and plain, at all prices and styles. 
Fearful Slaughter in Notions! 
Gent's new style fine linen Collars, 12^' and 13 cts, 
worth 23 cents. 
Cuffs to match, 23c.; 
Ladies' Lilso-thrcud Gloves, 20 and 3Cc.: 
Try our $1 Kids; 
Ladles' Scarfs, Ties and Rows ; 
Ladies' Hose lUc. j 
Ladies' hcavey Hose, 12**.; 
Handkerchiefs. 8,10 and 15c.; 
Ijices, Trimmings, Elubruideries, ho.; 
Hamburg Edges and Inserting; 
Ribbons in endless variety, price and quality- 
j Beautiful Phud Sash Ribbons only 85c, 
DRESS 600DS LOWER THAN EVER. 
fitripod Suitifigs, HBc. j ' Bright plgids, 20 and 25c.; 
Japanese gunda lu figure and stripe; >' J .'.v ' 
Crape Cloth, single >ud double width; ('rape Cloths, lu colors and light shades; 
Black Alpacas; Biurite Cloth. Ac.; 
Linen Suiting in stripe, plain, slate and bnff; 
LawuW 12>ie. worth 18c.; Lawns ut 15c worth 25c.; More, of those $2.,50 Caucy striped Shawls; Lace Hhawbs frqm #2.6(» to $4.00; 
Heavy Gros-graln DW'ii Hilks nt $1.66, $1.75 and $9. 
A compLeto llne of thonu cheip Jaoaucs and China Silks, constantly on hand, 65c, 60c, 73c, 85c, and $1.00. 
C. E. BEARWOOD, 
SIBLRT'B CORNER, 





THE BIGGFST AND BEST IN THE WORLD. FOUR SEPARATE 
TRAINS, OVER 1,000 MEN AND HORSES, 10 MAMMOTH TENTS. 
AMONG THE SPECIAL FEATURES ARE THE ONLY LIVING 
RHINOCEROS or UNICORN of HOLY WRIT; A PAHl OF GIANT 
OSTRICHES: NINE LIVING MONSTER SEA LIONS, AND OVER 
FORTY CAGES OF ANIMAL^, together with 
A Museum of over 1,000 Specimens of Animate ami In animate Na- 
ture, and the Best Circus in tlie World! 
on ooo mo 
HAS CURED T A DEAFNESS 
DOES CUKE | JW ^4 /% and 
WILL CURE CATARRH. 
For Cure $1, (or Test Sample 25 cents.) by mail, Dr. E. 
F. HYATT, 240 Grand Struct, Now York. 41 





FOR SALE BY 
r. B. RUSSELL, General Agent- 
45 No. 1U Dowly's Wharf, Baltimore, Md. 
NORWOOD HIGH SCHOOL, VA. 
SchbIou 1872-73 opens Sept. 20th, 1872. 
WILLIAM D. CABELI., (Univ. Va/), Principal. ( 
F. Key Mkade, (Univ. Va.), Instructor iu Aucieot , 
Lauguagcjfi- Ro. L. Habkum>m. M- A.. (Univ. Vs.), luutoortor In 
Mo<lern Languages, English. Ac. Thomah A. Seddon, (Mathematical Medaliat, Univ. 
Va.). luKtnu-tor in Matbemuiics. 
Ro. L. Brown. (Univ. Va.), Instructor in Book-kecp- 
Knglish, *:c. 
VPALibKH ^olj-aday, B.Bc., C. A M. E., (Univ. Va.). 
lustnut".' in Applied Mnthcmatlcs and in Analy 
tieal and Applied Chemistry. 
D. S. G. Cauell. (Univ. Va.), Instmctor in Law. 
Adrejw, WILLIAM D. CABELL. Principal, 
Norwood. Va., 
University- of Virginia. Muy D, 1872. To Wm. D. Cubell. Esq.. Principal. 
My Dear Sir ;—I have a high appreciation of the work your School is doimi for the State and the coun- 
try, and of the importam# of Bonding you the best men 
' as ausitdaate. Yours, very truly, 
CHARLES S. VENABLF. Chairman of the Faonlly, U. of Ya. 
It in not a physic which mny give temporary relief 
to the Buffercr for the ttretfuw iloseB, but which, from 
oojitluued UBB briuBH I'ilce aud kiudred aiscaaes to aid in weakening tho invalid, nor is I a doctored liquor, 
which, midor the name of "Bittorn," la ao exteaively palmed off on the public nf aovorelgn romodiea. but it 
ia a moat POWEIIFUI, TONIC AND ALTERATIYF, 
pronounced au by the leading medical anttaorttlea of 
London aud Paria, and has ifueu long uainl by tbo reg- 
ular phyaiciaua of other conutricB with wonderful re- 
medial rcsnlta. 
Dr. Well's Extract of Jurubeba 
retfi|na all the vlrtncn peculiar lo the place 
and must be token oh a permanent curative agent. 
Is there want of action lu your LIVER and SPLEEN? 
UuIohh relieved at once, tho blood becomca impure by 
deleterious secretions, producing scrofulous or skin 
discascH, Blotches, Felons, Pustules, Canker, PiinploB, 
JiC., &c. 
Take Jnrnbeba to cleanse, purify and restore Iho 
vitiated blood to healthy action. 
HAVE YOU A DY8PBCTIC STOMACH ? Unless di 
gostion is promptly aided the system is debilitated 
with loss of vital force, poverty of the Blood, Dropei- 
cal tendency, General Weakness or Lassitude. 
Take it lo assist Digestion, without reaction, Ik will 
impart youthful vigor to the weary sufferer. 
HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE INTESTINES? 
You are iu danger of Chronic Diarrhoea or the dread- ful luilammatiou of the Bowels. 
Take it to alloy irritation aud ward off tendency to 
intlammationu. 
HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE UTERINE OR 
URINARY ORGANS ? You must procure iustunt re- 
lief or you are liable to suffering worse than death. 
Toko it to strengthen organic weakueas or life bo- 
comes a burden. 
Finally, it should be taken to keep the system In 
perfect health, or you are otherwlBe in groat danger of 
malarial, miasmatic or contagious diseases. 
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Platt street. Now York. 
Sole Agent for the United States. * Prloq^Ouqf Dollar 
per Bottle. Send for Circ«lftr. Tm Jt? X 
A, J. niEDLER. Di HOWARD. 
BIEItLEH If MIOWAIKO, 
General Commission Merchants, 
For the Sale of 
Flour mid all Kinds of Produce, 
uai Limlniaua Aveuuo, between 0th aud 10th Streets, 
auglS-vi WASniNQTON, D. 0, 
NOTICE! NOTICE! ~ NOTICE! 
frUJE Notes given at tho sale of J. A. Lcowcnbaeh 
A H<f rlck.Xro due and must be paid within thirty dsya, othorwlae they will lie handed 
over to an ottlosr for collection. Persons having rliUiua 
against John Hedrlck will please pruaent them to me 
111 OUS: J- A- LffllVKNDACH, aug3'I-3t Truetou of John Hedrlck. 
Foil IlilXVUV. 
, .■ , . For rent a commodious House, Witu fertile let, in the uurthorn part of the towa. angai-tf Apply to \V, B. LURTY. 
rAM selling sovenU of thq leading FertUiaers thTs 
ecason. I hose in want of smJi I will be pleaaed to 
mruisb. Tenua pi suit pimibasors. 
a. w, tabu, 
FINE assortment of Iron on liiiuil, Huggy and 
Wagon material just received. 
•"gM G.W. TABS. 
Besides Ladies, Children and their Atteudnnts, and more Men, Horses, An- 
imals, Curiosities Cages, Performers and Originality and Novelty than any 
exhibition in the world, and it is to-day what for years the mauageiueut 
has been desirous of making it. 
Mllll) 
IN EXISTENCE! 
Requiring Special Trains of Ninety Cars. 
For this grand tour it has more than qnndmpled its former hugo catalogue 
of attractions, and now requires the enormous amount of 
m-120,000 SQUARE FEET OF CANYAS! 
Which iH only sufficient to raakn tho TEN TENT8 UBcrtby this vast cumbimtiun, and monrrangod that Fniir 
filummof U Plewaure Pxtvlllows ore cqtiifntially open to the public, the largest of which is capnblo cf 
tsr SEATINQ COMFORTABLY TWELVE THOUSAND PEOPLE! 
Tho numlier of fojt of canvas used to mnuufivcturo theso tents would, if so arranged, bo Hiifilciciit to cover a 
walk of over SEVEN irtilus long and nearly four fci-t wide. Tlndor this nmmmolli Pavilion aro ••xhihitrd 
500 LIVING WILD ANIMALS, principal among which la tho celebrated RHINOCEROS or 
UNICORN OF HOLY WRIT! 
The F-LAND. Lions, Tipors. leopards. Boors. Monkoyn, Hippopotamus, Homed Horse, Onimig-Ontang. Nyl- 
grniu. (lahla CunC Ib-x, Tap'r, Kloth. Rioudnor, LIiuri L. Foniale Kangaroo, Ant-Eater, Cbumoia, ArmaiUUiv Came leopard, Hyciias, etc., etc. Princii»al among tho HpccimeUH of Ornithology arc 
, A PAIR OP GIANT OSTRICHES, 
Caeaowary, Condor, Birds of Pgradtao, while 
NINE MONSTER SEA LIONS! 
Which have been purchased at an enormous expense, can at all tlinos be soon sporting In a hngo tank fl lied 
with ocean water. . JUOUSANDS of Curiosities are to be wituesacd lu the MUdEUM DEPARTMENT. 
• -.va 
In the Equestrian Pavilion 
More Pertbrmetti, female and juvenile, than any show in tho World, besides tho Elephant EMPRESS, Four 
Monkey Riders. Troupe of Trained Dogs, Performing Lions, and more Trained Horses and Ponies than over 
fcx!ro SffjttPdor cuuvua, and is thoouly Circus iu America that actually presents somothiug now for tho oca BOU Of l87v. 
Remember old John Robinson will be here as advertised. Look oat for (bo 
aLonal. 
BE ON HAND BY 9 O'CLOCK, TO SEE IT. 
ONE PRICE-OF ADMISSION jo jho Combined EiUlbitlan., given wltblu the TEN IMMENSE 
TENTS requiring Ninety care to trail(qiort tbie vaat combination, 
Jtiffi" Don't confound the date of our coming, but J8®"REMEMBER that tho 
Big Show will exhibit at HARRISONBURG, " 
Tkrsday, September IS, 1812! 
Admissioa 50 Cts. to all Ten Tents. Children under 10, 25 cts. 
.U!1,8 e^liibitlou In hold under a SEPARATE TENT, and while ONE ticket and 
on., 41111 entrances are so arranged, aud the separation so complete, thai 
S r.dSnglujhc^lr?^ '• wja ^ nor he,u:'i 
Mlllloik invested; dally expenses $5,000, aud la poHfUvely 
The Largest Slew 01 lartli, 
JOUVEN'S Kin OLOVE OLEANSIUl, for dwily and iurtantly tloanalng the- ffueel Kid Olovee without alturiug the color, uid "iRitintf 4hom equal to new ones, J^pr fidlu 
auglfl AYJIS' Drug Store. 
um* m. a^v •*> unucr rsiuur- a opmpeteiu pre- 
soription Clerk always iu attuudonuq. efy or uight. 
Persons needing MEDIOINEB u»u re^y qpou having them oerefully aud auxsarately prepared from eclected 
materioL Coll at AVIR' Drag Store, between the 
American aud Ettnger Hotels. BaglS. 
ETIiOPt>f,ITAN HOTBE., 
J. H. ChkKB,,..pgoPIUETOK, 
Pennsylvania Avenue, 
fet 7-tf Wu sill njf ton, 1_>. c". 
JiEAB the U'vyraiymen, Ootaloyues, Sc., for full details of this unapproaoh-. 
able Organization. 1 
Exhibit nt N«w Market on Friday, September Uth ; 
'' '* at Woodstock, ou Saturday, .September 14th, 
old ComMON wEALTI I. 
IIA Hit I SON ill'VA. 
THUESDAY, ! I r AUGUST 22,1872. 
t s. «. I'lttnigllix Co.. s; I'urk How, ^ Tork, 
*, A*D ' k 
Onurhjr A €«., 11 Fulton Htrwt, Xfw Toik, 
An- AgnntH for tlie OtJ» CoMVdKtrKAt.Tii iu Now York 
Oily, anil arc antliurixftl to cuntraci for, advort niug 
lur uh nt our ratea. Ailverttaom in thnf'cltj- will 
iilnaHo If»ve tholr favora with olthot of too at ove 
liounra. No advortlaoinnnt inaortod. unlcfii) 
the atlvortlaer Ih of woll-kiHiwn ronpovtability and 
ri'MpouHiliility, oaoopt through tlie nbovo UiUiicd re- liable* lirma. 
O0-Hkaoinu Mattf.r will always bo found on cvety 
page of thia paper, a fart which.wo buliovo Mvcrtlm-ra 
mid readers will appreciate. | 
Tlie OIHc© oF (JomnkoaiM cullU** 
laovcrtlic Stofe of IkOti^ Stlnrapring, 
South of the Court House. Kittrance 
K. West Comer of Sibcrt & l«o«ag Uuil- 
tlilltf. 
Affairs About Home. 
Taylor Springs' Mooting. 
We refer to the report of the proceed- 
ings made by Wni. H. Itohr, Esq., in 
nnother column.' The heavy rains of 
the 15th and IGth deterred many from 
attending, but from Buckingham and 
adjacent counties, iu the large assem- 
blage that was present, could be seen 
solid, intelligent gentlemen, whoprw- 
ed by their attentive manner, thb 'in- 
torcst they had in the principle so elo- 
quently made by the speakers. The 
ladies, too, from all portions, added with 
their graces and beauty increased at- 
tractiveness to the occasion,, and seem- 
ed to he as pleased at a good hit made 
at Radicals as the most ardent patriot 
on the groun 1. 
The boom of artillery, under the 
management of that energetic Greeley 
Democrat, DcWitt Jones, Esq., had 
hardly concussed the air, initiating the 
eorfirpOrdbsUf .the day, when the de- 
lightful strains Of'music from the New 
Markfit Band heralded the apprca. h 
of the spei^kep^^u the ground. 
Chas.. A,, YauSejjj President of the 
Tenth Legion Groeloy Glflb, called tie 
audience to order, .and ah'nded -in a 
strikingly elegant manner to the present 
political condition of the <ou itry, and 
the nominees of the Baltimore Conven- 
tion, after which he introduced the va- 
rioas speakers iu order, thus— 
Judge Cochran, of Stauntpu, who in 
an elaborate speech presented the is- 
sues of the campaign in an able and el- 
oquent mauuer. .. 
Judge Brewer, of Connecticu1-, who 
interested the audience by his reference 
to the Democratic thought of Connec- 
ticut and the general wish for fraterni- 
zation between the diflerent sections 
of the country. His remarks were 
well conceived and received with ap- 
plause.---. ■ 
Dr. .S. H: Mo0ett, dclegnfg tq the 
Baltimore Convention, adverted 16 the 
proceeding- of that, body in a hand- 
some manner. 
P. B. BorSt, of Page, entertained 11 e 
andience in, a happy manner, not for- 
getting the Narrow Gnage, and just as 
the dinger hour had arrived, the wri- 
ter made a few remarks, and the peo- 
ple dispersed for creature comforts, af- 
ter which Gov. Smifh took the stand. 
Tp speak words • of commendation of 
Irim would be idle, so much has his 
fame filled every household. He has 
lost none of his vigor with age, and 
with las silver locks and seventy-four 
years of age, he admonished the peo- 
ple of the dangers which surrounded 
them; of the mal-admuiistration of 
Grant, and the propriety of support- 
ing Greeley in order to defeat Grant. 
His was not a choice of Greeley for 
the sake of Greeley, but as an alterna- 
tive presented for the sake of his coun- 
try. 
The sun had almost run his course 
when Go*. Smith concluded and the 
Elector,-of the District, Moses Walton, 
Esq., in a-brief manner very beautiful- 
ly expressed the reason for the faith 
that is in him. He promises fully to 
expound the Grant tyranny and the ne- 
cessity of supporting Greeley, on some 
other occasion.' to the Rockingham 
people. 
At the close of Mr. Walton's speech 
the people quietly roturnod to their 
hbrues, delighted with the proceedings 
of the day, and most of them determ- 
ined to vote for Greeley. 
The New Market Band.—The Presi- 
dent of the Tenth Legion Greeley 
Club, desires,In the name of the Club,, 
to express an appreciation of the sor- 
.yioes gratutiqusly rendered to the cause 
pLGreeley and Brown, on Saturday 
dpt^ljy this very elegant and efficient 
corps of musicians. 
The music they performed, has all 
been \vell selected, and its execution 
reflects credit upon thetaste and capac- 
ity of the members of the Band, So 
soon as they understood their services 
wore desired, they voluntarily, without 
jirico or pay, came sweeping in loco- 
motive haste to the Taylor Springs 
"meeting. We shall bear in mind the 
patriotic offering made on the 17th day 
of August, 1872, by the New Market 
Baud. 
 ■*•••«> — 
Pebsonal.—We were pleased to ob- 
serve Capt. Riddlebergor and Geo. R. 
Calvert, Esq., of the editorial corps, nt 
"the Taylor Springs Rally. Both these 
gentlemen wield graceful pens, and are 
imbued with the ,firc fiom the altar of 
tlomocratic conservative faith. Thpir 
services in this campaign arc iuvalnai 
The Lilly or nut Valley.—Qouial 
AshBVar?—Each succeeding numhor of 
this delightful Magazine impresses ns 
with the exceeding' propriety of the 
people of''Ijirginia making.this hqmp 
medinm of literary thought a point of 
patronage. Among the many articles, 
all are well conceived, is a little love 
story, by our townsman, W. S. Rohr, 
decidedly hnndsome and unique. 
The reference to Turner Ashby, iu 
the history of Jackson and-his men, 
portrays aa faithfully the character of 
this peerless cavalier, as we have seen 
it from any pen. 
Wfe happened to have had an oppor- 
tunity of personal observation of this 
gallant man; ami the allusion to the 
death of Richard Ashby, (Dick, the 
boys called him) recalls -tfie resolute 
and determined planner tjilntjmssessed 
him, when on the day ilftcr*TRlchnul 
Ashby, with his death blow upon him, 
was removed to CcJl. Washington's, he 
set out to punish the men in' kympathy 
with the deed. Receiving information 
that the Federals to the number of 
five hundred had encamped on a point 
of the B. & O. R. R.; he called on 
Captain Wiufield for his and company's 
services. Only about sixty pi en were 
ready for duty; but they wore the 
"Brock's Gap Rifles," as bold a band of 
men and as faithful aa ever touched 
a trigger. 
Ashby deemed them sufficcint for 
ten times thedr nuraher, and through 
devious mountain ways, he follow'ed 
the guide to the alleged Yankee ren- 
dezvous. But they had flitted, and 
Turner Ashby turned back to see his 
brother die. We are sure that those 
along on that expedition, will bear ufl 
testimony, that, - whilst notljing was 
accomplished, these sixty Brock's, 
Gap Riflemen would have assaulted 
Gibraltar at the comma/id * of the 
chieftain tliey. loved so well; and this 
lov,e -was the seci'et of Turner Asfhby's 
success—his men were knit to him by 
his courtly, kindly manner, and net by 
fear, and they would have made the 
veriest coward, though' ajphe in the 
woods with none to know' Iris derelic- 
tion, it he knew Ashby was in danger, 
and beard the signal gun of fight, to 
rush into its thickest clouds. 
Richard Ashby dead, tliuse Riflemen 
stood by his grave, and many of them 
wore fighting around Turner Ashby 
on the day he fell, near Harrisoabnrg, 
a martyr to his country's cause.. 
Bat Gen. Ashby wore the grief for 
his brother's death near his heart; 
there was no siymbol of monruing for 
the world, and except that'the face, al- 
ways serious, assumed a mpre pensive 
cast; the voice always kind and rich 
and musical; almost a tenderness of 
manner with the soldiers Ajf tiis com- 
mand, therq )v;is - np;- visibly-eha age. iu 
the hero. .IJis^eeds were oharactenz-' 
ed by the samo'cemnty Mm'gallantry," 
and his vigilance, just ns, \ybfen he- ^et 
forth on that reconnoisahee Which 
eventuated in his brother'^ d^ath-r— 
His was ' the patriotism of Bayard, 
that administered a rebuke to the 
constable Bourbon, with dying words; 
his the self-sacrifice of Sidney, who,' 
wounded to death, passed from his own 
lips a cup of cold water to a comrade 
in arms. His death, too, was not 
unlike theirs, for they all offei ed up 
their lives iu vindication of their coun- 
try's honor. 
"Winchester Shoe Factory —We had 
the pleasure a few days ago of meeting 
in oiir town our frife'ud Mr. Chas. B. 
Hancock, formerly of this place, but 
now of Winchester. Mr. H. is making 
a tour of the upper Valley in the inter- 
est of the Winchester Boot and Shoe 
Manufacturing Co. The concern is 
young, but we are glad to learn is al- 
ready well established, by reason of the 
superiority of the work and stock used 
in the Factory. Some of our Mer- 
chants have commenced to deal with 
the Company, and are well pleased, we 
are glad to learn with their goods, feel- 
ing assured that their Shoes are at 
least as good, as any goods to be ob- 
t lined North. The advertisement of 
the Company can be found iu this pa- 
per'. 
Our accomplished confrere, Major 
Yost, of the Virginian, appeared in our 
midst on Monday, givipg as the com- 
pletest assurance that Staunton was 
still a 'dty under the hills,' and had 
survived the comet. 
We rather astonished him, who had 
been so enthusiastic of the St uruton 
Female Institute mijsic^ with a duet 
from our Hurrlsonlnirg girls • and he 
went to bed trolling, "Oh the beauti- 
ful, beautiful sea—the murmuring, 
murmuring sea," and wandered away 
to dreamland with "Annie Laura." 
Greeley anh Brown Meeting.—On 
20tb, Tuesday> a beautiful hickory pole 
about 112 feet (with splice) was reared 
in Bridge water, iu honor (jf tjio demo- 
cratic candidates. Spoechos from those 
of the Congressional candidates who 
support Greeley were uiade, and by 
Dr, Mptfett. That sagacious democrat, 
Col. Armstrong, introduced Col. Dukci 
The people were enthusiastic. 
The Rushyille citizens elevate a 
i Greeley and Brown polo on Saturday; 
: Speakers will be preset)t. 
The Greeley and Brown QJiib of 
i Bridgowater, will hold a meeting itf 
rtha't town on Tuesday.^iightpAug. 27th- 
1872. Col. Johnston, Dr. -S. H, Mof- 
fet and J. N. Liggett, Esq.. iu'o the 
' speakers of the occasion.. 
LrriiER.xN Synod.—This body has 
been in session in Ilaivisouburg since 
Thursday the 15th. 
Among other emineiit imuisters 
prc^nt/we obscrvj-.th^ name of. Dr. 
Bitflo, President of Roanoku fcollego 
His fame had come down to us in 
advance, and he has fully sustained 
the high roputnlion it gave him as a 
Christian orator. Dr. Bittic, if we 
mistake not, is the father-iu-hiW of that 
popular divine, the Rev. Mr. Holland, 
of Harrisonburg. 
Brainards' Musical World for Au- 
gust is on our table promptly, contain- 
ing the following attractive and inter- 
esting matter; Poetry—The Harper's 
Christinas Eve. Miscellany,—A Musi- 
cal Supper Party. ' Strauss—Abt— 
Leutner. Onr Street Musicians. Mnli- 
brau's Lesson iu Love-Making. The 
Conservatorinra of Marie in Leipzig. 
Bora tri, the Tenor. Editorials,—New 
Music Review, Music nt Homo and 
Abroad, Our Letter Box, Book Noti- 
ces, Dramatic Column, Personals, The 
World of Music., Etc., Etc. $1,00 a 
year. Single copies 10 cts. Published 
by S. Bra^nard's Sons, Cleveland. 
Can some intelligent friend inform us 
how much the officials appointed and 
held by Grant in office have been as- 
sessed for purposes of the Presidential 
campaign. Wo will publish the amount 
gratis, and will lend Pike's arithmetic 
to assist in the cnlculittion. 
An old lady, on entering a store the 
Other day, said; "Why, it can't bo that 
you keep this store yet! I thought 
you had gpne out of busiuess. I ain't 
seen your name or anything about 
your store in the.paper for over a year,. 
and everybody iu our neighborhood 
thinks you have gone out of business. 
We call attention to the fact that 
tiw delegates are to he elected from 
each Township in this county, to the 
Staunton Congressioaal Ctpuveuticn, 
on Saturday, August 31st. See notice 
of County Superintendent of last week. 
S. H. Moflett and J. N. Liggett, will 
respond to the invitation to address the 
people of Bridgewater, at an accepta- 
ble time hereafter. 
We call attention to the advertise- 
ment of Public Schools, in another 
column. 
See advertisement of town property 
for rent. It is well located. 
At a meeting of the Gamma Chap- 
ter of the Alpha Tau Omega Fratern- 
ity, held on the evening of the 15th 
day of August, 1872, the death of Dr. 
Isaac Paul, Jr., on the morning of the 
same day, in the city of Baltimore, 
hayinar been communicated to the Chap- 
ter, the following resolutions wei e idop- 
tecl as a faint expression of the deep 
gloom cast upon the chapter: 
Resolved, That we yield humbly to 
the >vill and decree ol Almighty God, 
who, iij-JJis mgrcy^lifis seiffi fit to,with- 
.draw froih our fraternal .uiijipu;': find'' 
Yrom a hiving and ■ devoted family, Dr. 
Isaac Paul, a young man only twenty- 
two years old, yet already brilliant in 
bis profession, and promising to attain 
the highest eminence. 
Hero'ord, That wo are especially 
grieved to part with our beloved broth - 
er because of the great interest and de- 
votion he has ever mqjiifostod in our 
fraterity in 'his contieetion with several 
of its Chapters, and because of bis gen- 
tle disposition and manly character.— 
And, we commend his example to all 
of our brothers and to all of his friends. 
Resolved, That each member of this 
Chaptsr wear the vnual badge of mourn- 
ing for one month. 
Reno'red. That a copy of these reso- 
olutious be published in the Harrison- 
burg papers, and that a copy bo sent 
to the family of the deceased with our 
sincere coudolement. 
F. A. Berlin, 
John Paul, 
J. Sam'l Haunsberoer, 
H. C. Jones, 
Committee. 
Two Murdered Nephews of Wasbingt 
ton, Buried in Pennsylvania.—In the 
town of Brownsville, Pa., is a very an- 
cient bury ing-gi-ound, concerning whoso 
old graves we find the following on 
"Our Diocese," a small religions paper 
Issued from the office of the Venango 
Spectator at Franklin, Pa.: 
Three other tombstones mark the 
spot where lie the bodies of two neph- 
ews of General George Washington 
and their cousin. They were passing 
through Brownsville taking a gang of 
oighty-flve slaves from the eastern 
part of Virginia to the west, aud while 
there wore poisoned by some of the 
slaves, dying a few days afterwards at 
different intervals. The inscription to 
the two WaahiagtoDR are here tran- 
scribed ; the other one was so much 
covered np that it would have taken 
sometime toreaah and decipher it: 
"In niomory of 
JOHN H. WASHINGTON, 
Was born in the county of Southmrip- 
ton the ^th of June A. D. 1789; 
and departed tliis life the 13th 
'qf April 1818, 
"In memory of 
ARCHIBALD WASHINGTON, 
was born in the county of Southamp- 
ton the 35th of February, A. D. 
1785, aud departed this life 
the 10th of April, 1818. 
The tragedy did not end here, how- 
ever, for a tavern keeper, named Ver* 
shore, undertook to conduct the slaves 
to Wheeling after the murder of their 
owner's, and on arriving there, he, too, 
fell a victim tq thejr malice, aud died 
by poison.—Richmond Enquirer. 
A recent visit through portions of 
| the western part of this county, rer 
j vealod the fact that there will be a very 
fine croj) of corn produced this season. 
—Staunton Spectator. 
Now is the lime to dcatroy vyueds. 
' "JJrtrdotfk, milkweed,- thistles, and 
Gvery other ruiilt growing plant 
should be cut 1I9WU and hurijeil be- 
, iurnthe seed ripeiiP. 
synopsis op Tin: pitocitcniRas at 
TAYLOR STRINON, AUGUST 17TII. 
Judge A. B. Cochran, of Augusta, 
was the first speaker introduced. He 
had not come" to inrdtoja spacch, but 
was always ready to say or do anything 
for the cause in which Virginia aud the 
whole South were vitally intorestcd.— 
If this State is carried by the Radical 
party wo will he placed in the same 
deplorable condition ns the States 
South of us; burdened with (I debt for 
which the people have received 110 
consideration, the Treasury empted by 
light-fingered carpot-biiggors and scal- 
Inwngs, and even the iumntes of the 
charitable institutions emptied' upon 
world for the want of means to sup 
port them. Virginia would be in the 
same condition to-day but for the 
Walker movement, which put the State 
into tho hands of her own people.— 
Wo must, to complete the work thus 
commenced, give the State to Greeley 
and Brown. Those engaged in tlie 
Louisville Convention , are the paid 
servants of Grant. A few old Demo- 
crats were led up into a high mouii- 
tain and shown tho .rieh kingdoms of 
the Radical party, and they had fallen 
down and worshipped the tpmptcr.— 
Grant's administratiou was : received 
and ^severely critieizod.. Greeley, 
though always an abolitionist, had 
done;more to develop the Southern 
country,, and aid the Southern people, 
than any other maiv in the country.— 
He had not only purchased-, property 
in the South himself, but had been'the 
means of many of our citizens obtain- 
ing capital with which to coiiducttheir 
business. The speaker was personally 
cognizant of these facts. The Judge 
closed with an eloquent and powerful 
appeal to Virginiausnot to grow weary 
in the work until after the" election inT 
November, when Greeley aud Brown' 
will be placed in power, anil the liberty 
of the Southern people .once more 
emu'cd. - ' 
At the close of the spedch a salute 
of artillery was fired, and three cheers 
were given for Greeley ami Brown. 
Hon. W. L. Brewer, of Connecticut, 
was next introduced, aud was received 
with prolonged cheering. Said he was 
here, a guest nt the Springs, and ns he 
had been healed by ttfeir life-giving 
waters, he hoped the Rtt'eain of pure 
p flitical waters, started here to-day, 
would flow on until the whole country 
was healed of the corruption that 
diseased aud disgraced every depart- 
ment of the government. Grant was 
more heartily hated by the Democrats 
in the North than iu the South- By 
his corrupt.measures he had virtually 
attempted to set np the empire. Un- 
der the law he could declare martial 
law iu Virginia and in Connecticut and 
also'in New-York, hilt.,beware pot do 
■it.' The Democrats of.the North were 
in earnest in this matter. Greeley.. 
was not their first choice, but like 
true patriots, when the good of the 
country was at stake, limy prefer', c d 
an honest mab, no matter what his 
party, to one who had no party but 
his family and personal favorites; 
and iu November Connecticut would 
.give 5,000 majority for Greeley, and 
New Hampshire would follow iu the 
same road. 
Judge Brewer only I occupied 15 
minutes and closed amid cheers and 
artillery firing. , 
Dr. S. H. Moffett was next introdu- 
ced. He s" id he was an old-time 
Tenth Legion Domoornt, and rejoiced 
nt the opportunity to-day to proclaim 
his principles and do his work. Sur- 
prise was oxpi esscd that ho, an ultra 
pro-slavery democrat, could support 
Horace Greeley; but; thank God, I 
can support Greeley lii preference to a 
man who has used tho Presidency ns 
a perquisite. The past is dead, and 
wg have nothing to do with dead 
issues or dead men. The present is 
the all-important time, aud the issues 
of the hour are the ones we have to 
meet and determine. "Connecticut 
and Virginia" is the watchword to-day. 
A union of all honest men, let them 
come from what sectiau .pr pai'ty they 
may. W.tU Greeley qs.Pirifeident, "lot 
us have peace" will be a reality.— 
'Peace" will not mean the ku-klnx 
laws, tjje jUegal arrest "of'Southern 
men, and Gattling' gubs to keep the 
minions of tlie adminiyh'ation in power 
against the ' expressed will of the peo- 
ple. . Thank God, that horej to-day, 
Virginia can- shake hands with Con- 
necticut "across the blopdy chasm." — 
[And ho clasped hands with Judge 
Brewer, while the crowd madp the 
wood )'iug with applause.] I see bo- 
fore mo old Whigs aud old Democrats, 
but they ate all united by thp same 
cause. We are all W'higs—all Demo- 
crats—all Greeley moii, With country 
before party, and right and justice be- 
fore corraption and nepotism. 
Maj. P. B. Borst, of Page, followed, 
and said that though many old Demo- 
crats say they cannot take Greeley, 
tl)ey must take him. Horace Greeley 
will operate upon the country like a 
dose of salts or blue pill upon a sick 
patient Maryland rode in all right up- 
on tho Swan narrow-guage immediate- 
ly after the close of the war, and tho 
whole South must follow this example. 
He called especiiilnittdntion to the fact 
| that the Secretary of the Treasury was 
dqing thp country a great injustice by 
requiring the present generation to pay 
the whole public debt, and closed by 
pledging the Tenth Legion for Groeloy 
and Brown. 
J. N. Liggett, Esq., Senatorial Elec- 
tor, closed tho morning by a stirring ap- 
peal to* tlih rot mm of tlie Gonsorvative 
party. Horace-Greeley may have been 
wrong in the past—he nudonhtedly was 
according to our way of teaching and 
thinking, but to-day he is with us and 
in the right. He is in favor of benefits 
being conferred upon tho Smith equal 
with ev< ry other section, and if elected 
wo will have no more bankrupt com- 
missioners advertising their trade 
thl'oughont tho land, an evidence of 
something more ruinous to follow if 
they should snccced for another term. 
Statesmen and patriots in every section 
were supporting the movement now in 
progress, and Virginia—proud old Vir- 
ginia, will bo foremost in the column. 
A recess of thirty minutes was taken, 
when Ex-Gov. Smith was introduced. 
Thirty-two years ago he had stood up- 
on this spot and opened the famous 
campaign of 1810. Ho was hero to-day 
for the purpose of doing all lie could 
to defeat tho corrupt adminietrntiou of 
Grant, and to do this he was willing 
to take Jew or Gentile—nlog or devil. 
Not a single measure of the President 
is praised by his friends, and he can 
not show to the country one good, hon- 
est act that he has done. Though an 
original Democrat, after Grant was 
taken up by the R idical party, he be-. 
came an Active and malignant party 
to all of its eflorts to drive tlie South 
ifito another rebellion. The South 
would have to-day been free of this 
infamous party but for fraud—fraud 
perpetrated at the ballot-box, and l.c 
hoped the day was not far distant 
when this system would be wiped out 
of the law, and we return to the old, 
honest way of voting by word of 
uqouth. Democracy meant a strict 
constitution of chartered power, and 
he who so construes the constitution 
sq, as to leave the rights of the States 
unimpaired and the doctrine of of lo- 
cal government undisturbed, is a true 
Democrat, and he could meet him 
squarely and vote for him honestly. 
Horace Greeley had endorsed this feat- 
ure of the old Democratic creed, and 
he would Carry it out. This much will 
■be gained by the election of Greely, 
and we cannot hope to gain more than 
a step at a time. A atep now aud a step 
to-morrow, and in time the govern- 
ment will be restored to its original 
purity and eonclnoted upon,true Demo- 
cratic principles. The Governor closed 
with a stirring appeal to the Old Tenth 
Legion to come out once more to the 
fescue of right and fight the battle 
against corruption and tyranny as rep- 
resented by U. S. Grant. 
THE KEV0LUTI03I IN PERU. 
A Ucigu of Terror—Executions and Assas- 
sinatioiis—Scenes of Barbarity aud Hor- 
ror. 
1 Eff Y rh-A-.gust J8.—The'stjeame;' 
Rising Star, from Aspinwall August 
7th, brings dates from Lima, Peru, to 
July 28th. Tho following arc the par- 
ticulars of the . recent bloody revolu- 
tion in Peru, the assassiuatiou of Bal- 
ta by Gutierrez, .and the execution of 
the latter by the populace: 
Callan, July 28.—On the 22d a revo- 
lution broke out iu Lima, created by 
Thomas Gutierrez, minister of war. 
President Balta was seized and thrown 
into prison, aud Gutierrez declared 
himself dictator. Ho was supported 
only by tho army. A reign of terror 
followed the imprisonment of Balta) 
Purdo, the president elect, made his 
escape to the. fleet. Suddenly the 
troops deserted Gutierrez, company 
after company, with vivas for Pardo. 
Callao, up to the morning of tho 
27th, was the segno of anarchy. Fir- 
ing went on indiscriminately iu the 
streets, and it is impossible to estimate 
the number of killed. Some of the 
bodies still lie in the streets. Sylves- 
ter Gutierrez, a brother of tho Dicta- 
tor, was shot at tho Lima railway sta- 
tion yesterday. In the evening, iu or- 
der to avenge his death, Marceliano 
Gutierrez, another brother, deliberate- 
ly shot and killed President Balta iu 
his bed in prison. Til® ex-President 
received ten wounds. Soon after this 
Thomas Gutierrez himself and ouother 
brother were killed, and the dead bod- 
ies of the three brothers vverq l)mig in 
I he plaza at Lima. 
Immediately on receipt of the news 
of the murder of Balta the steamer 
Limeua left at midnight to look for 
the fleet, which had sailed for Callao 
on the declaration of the dictatorship. 
The Limeua returned about 1 o'clock 
P. M. on the 27th, followed by the 
Peruvian iron dad Indopewdeueia. 
with Pardo on beard. Ho was received 
with rapturous cheers by the people. 
THE BLOODY DICTATORSHIP 
lasted about four days, and the dicta- 
tor now hangs on the plaza between 
his two bvothere. A fourth brother 
Ijps with seven wounds, and is not 
likely to reeoyey. For Home days the 
rails on tlie road to Lima were torn 
hp and the telegraph wires cut. Gu- 
tierrez made a formal loan on Drefoos 
& Meiggs and each of the four banks 
for titty thousand soles, iu all two 
hundred thousand soles. Mr. Dawson, 
manager of the London Bank, was im- 
prisoned unli] he made the loan. It 
is stated ffiatDrpfoof gufyyanteos the 
money back to tho parties. 
Callao, July 28—Pardo proeeedfd 
to Lima yesterday immediately after 
lauding. He was most enthusiastical- 
ly received. He made an eloquent 
address to thousands of spectators 
from the balcony of his own house. 
A HORRIBLE SCENE. 
The fnry of the people against the 
Gutierrez-pai'ty can-hp jridgpij tor their 
yesterday taking thp naked bodies' of 
the three Giltierrez brotb'prs from the 
lamp-posts, to which they had "bhep 
hanged, and hoisting them by means 
of pulleys to the tower of the Cathe- 
dral. ' At thp hpigbt of one hundred 
feet thoj- were let go. Tl)py wore then 
saturated with kerosene and burned 
on the plaza in front of thp Cathedral. 
Tho house" ahd furniture qf Gutierrez 
wore entirely demolished. 
A pruchiiiiiition has been issued by 
Bulta's first Vice Preridcnt who has 
temporarily nssmncd the gorornniont. 
To-day, the 28th. is the dale for de- 
claring formally the election of Pardo;" 
as President Bulta's term'wonld kuve 
expired on August 2d. It is supposed 
that the Vice-President's term, there- 
fore, will cud at the siimo date, and 
Pardo assnme the governuq nt. 
Jnan Fruncisco Balta, hrothor of 
the mnrdered President, who recently 
nrrived from tho south, took refuge on 
the English war steamer Reindeer. 
THE EX-DICTATOR KILLED. 
Ex-Dictator Gutierrez was hying to 
escape in disguise. Ho rushed into a 
drug store in Lima after the murder of 
Balta, followed by tho people, and was 
at once kil.'td. Tho corpse of one of 
tho Gntieri'i z brothers win' ,carted 
through tho streets of. Calla > before 
being sent to Lima to bp lyaujyd and 
burned. 
Tho Comcrrio, which had been sup- 
pressed, reappejiml on ' the 27th in 
Lima. The South Pacific Times had 
suspended publication for a day or 
two. The office iu Callao was fired uir 
to and nine pounds of shot fell into the 
sitting-room of Mr. Lawton, proprie- 
tor. The foreman of the paper, named 
Montagnac, was shot dead with a rifle 
ball, and Mr. Lawton was conducted 
under esoort to the Amoripan flag-ship 
Pensacola. Tho Times fcxpeots to re- 
sumo on the 30th < f July? 
THE PRINCTPAL FIGHTIN®. 
The primipal part Pf tho fighting 
was in Callao aud between tiiHai > and 
Lima- Oyer two hundred mast have 
befen killed. ' 'l'v 
The forts Santa Rosa and,Unstolctta, 
at Callao, were firing j at, each other 
during the night of the :-2Cth. The 
Gutierrez party held one, but were ul- 
timately displaced. 
Excellent Interest Riilcs, 
For finding the interest on any 
principal for any n gin her of days 
The answer in each case, be ng in 
cents, sepan te ttie two right-hnnd 
figures of answer to. express in dol 
lars and cents: 
Four Per Cent,—jyTuU'ply the 
principal by the numlfer "of days to 
run; separate right hand figure 
from product, and•diVir^<;■ by 9, 
Five Per Cent,-Multiply by 
aumber of days, and divide by 72. 
Six Per Cent—Multiply by 
number of days; separate right- 
hand figure, and divide by 6. 
Eight Per Cent.—Multiply hy 
number of days, and divide by 45. 
Nine Per Cent.—-^Multiply by 
number of days; separate right-hand 
figure, and divide byi,4- 
Ten Per Cent.—Multip'y hy 
number of days, and divide by 36. 
Twelve Per Cent,—Multiply by 
number of days; separate right-hand 
figure, and divide by 3. 
A Cannon that will Throw a Five- 
Ton Ball.—A new idea for heavy ord- 
nance is proposed by Bessemere, the 
inventor of the cheap process of mak- 
ing steel. Instead of sotting fire to all 
the powder in his gun at once, he di- 
vides his charge into different cells and 
explodes them successively, all going 
off before the ball leaves tlie gun, and 
each ■giving' rt a new*Inipitifec." He' 
wants now to make a cannon twenty 
yards long, with a bore of thirty inch- 
es and walls eight inches thick, and 
with this he will tiro a shell weighing 
five tous. Su ;h a pr jjeotile striking 
any existing iron clad ship in the hull, 
near the water-line, would sink her at 
the first pop, and would seriously dam- 
age our strongest fortifications. 
   .— 
Blcsging* BritfJkten it* iU©Rr take tliclr 
Tne chlet plesaiUK in good lioaltli, without 
which iiotliiug Je worth tho1 bnyhlflf it iH always appro- ciated at its true value alter it is lost, hut, too often, 
uot before. Llvo properly,.and correct aljin pis before 
they become seatocL For dbieases ot tUa Liver, ivid- noys. Skin, Stotuaoh, aud all arisiiiR from impure or 
ft eblo bipod. Du. Walker's California Bitters are 
a euro hud speedy rdnWdy. Itihas j^ovor yet failed iu 
a single iustaupe. r 45 
August l.lth, 1S7'2, by KeV. John Hubttoh, Mr. W. !IN-. Hatteman aqd ajlap ^ F. A^entrovi—all of thia 
cpuu^y. 
August 15, by Rev. Jjioob pillar, Mr. Jacojj 
and Miss Elizabeth Richie—all of iUis county. 
August 18, by Rev. Jacob Thomas, Fred. Heatwole 
aud Misfi R. Summers—all* of thfa county. 
August 8. Rev. Geo. Wise, Mr. Thomas R, Holland 
and Miss Maria Fifeu—all of thia cohuty. 
August 8, by Rev. James F. Liggolt, Mr. .Tacob 
Pofi.kmoyer. of Page, aud Mrs. Mary Carter, of 
Ropkiugham. 
  ID IE LD ZD- 
At hia late residence, near Lacy Springs, iu this 
comity, August 14th, 1872. Elder Josqua Jennings, aged 78 years, 3 months aud 5 days. 
Tho ubove auuomjpcmont will be read with much 
gc ef by the uumarou^ friends of tho deceased. In 
l ago aud Itockinghipp his niinlHtrotious as an Elder 
of his church, worp regarded iu high estimatioq, ftnd 
cyeu when disease ^d laid a heavy hand upon him. I '.iB, yenorable man of Q-pd sought to iucu'cate the fnitb 
of his religion. Gone d(\wu to his narrt w homo full of 
years, hia family and frieuds mourn his departure and 
look forward to a blest re-unlou iu hei-vcu. 
Negr Dayton, August lath, IR?2, Susie Ella, agod 1 yeftr piouih^. and B'doya, iufaut f RUghtor of Mar- 
tin and Julia A, Welsh. 1; f 
FINANCIAL ANJ) COMMERCIAL. 
fixaWcihuj. 
(Jo^d cloacd in'Noiy York at III?/. 
• >» .* , UAHRISOXHyJiO; y^RKET. 
Corrected weekly by long a stinespuino. 
Thuiu-day MdiiNifKi.'Alwgm.t •:2,1872. 
Do Supur,  7 CKfl-O 0U 
Wheat, (now) ,..,.^....11 41 
Ry 0    fu yi/n) 0 so Corn, .'. . ...ft 7fa&0 00 Oats,    0 40 Corn Meal '. 0 WWio 90 Bacon, .f  0 09(a»0)« 
Flaxseod,  1 ROfi- 0 U0 
Salt, ^ 8ack:v;.v..  51 1K)(a 3 25 
Hay...u. .'  00 (dir. 00 
Lard,v.*..    0 00(3.0 08 
Butter, (gyod fresh)  0 15(2 0 00 
Rggh, 0 00(0,0 12 
Potatoes,...*  0 OOtffO 50 
Wool, (unwashed) i  0 00(o 0 46 
Do (washed) 0 G0(&0 05 
BA LTIMOEE CATTLE MAR KET. 
Baltimore, August 16, 1872. 
MISCKIXANEOIS. 
Pnncmai Office, 101 W.FUlli St., Cincinnati, Otto. 
Tlu> only Reliable Gift ip^r buitou in the country t 
$50.000 00 
MJT JVffvf/./*#*#,»; GIFTS f 
To bo distributed In 
L. D. SINE'S 
167th Regular khmfhlf ^ 
To be Drawn Hnndiiy, Sept. Ulh, IsfL' 
ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE OP 
85,000 IN GOI/T ! 
Two Prizes f 1,000 ) • ( 
Tw.1 Prize. J cncli- iu IcsUXlBNBAf'KZ. 
Teu Prize. *100 J '•,-T' : | ' 
One Family Carrlngc and MaVb'k4 Htirses with Silver-Mounted IlarmvH, worlU $1.6001 
One Horse aud Buggy with Hilver-Muuuie^ !!*• 
ucss, worth fOUUt 
One Fine-billed Rosewood Fiano, worth $600f 
Five Family Sewing Maehincs, worth $100 eaeht 
750 Gold and SHrrr Lertr ffunlftifl W'alcha, worth from $20 lo $300 each. 
Ladies' Gold Jjeoutiuo Chains, Gent's Gold Vest 
llbaiiis. Solid aud Double-Plated Silver Table ami Te«- 
' Hpooiia, Photograph AlbuuiM,'Jewelry. Ac.. Ac.. Ac. 
Whole R'umbor' fcf Gifts $.0001 ^icketg' Uiuiled to " • P ' 50,0001 T^Trf • 
AGENTS .W ANTED TO SELL TICKETS, to whom liberal Premiums will be pnid. 
Single Tickets $1; Six Tickets «.r,; Twelve Tickote 1 $10} Twenty-flrc Tk-keta $20. 
Circulars contaitiiiig a full list of prises, a description 
of thii manner of drawiug, aud otbor iiiformntion iu 
roforence to the distribution, will be sent hi any one 
ordering Ihemi. All letters nnuit l»o addyessed to 
L. D. SINE, Box 8(1. CinHirnali. O.. 
augR-l ' Office 101W. 5th St. 
TO THE ME RCHANTS 
OF THE 
VALLEY OF VIRBINIA, 
Encourage your Hume MannfaclnrciK t 
BUY your flliora of tho WINCHESTEU BOOT siut 
SHOE COMPANY. This Company are ntWr ufmcturing a Urst-ekub Ijkdiea', Mieses ami CJilldmi'B 
maidiine-sewed Shoe Af the Best Storlc and' all Ooods IVnrruuted. ^ 
•» The ladles of Uoi:kiiigliam county Will Inquire of you mcrebnuts for tho Winchester Shoe. If yon want a 
shoe for stylo, comfort Ami*Feryicc, buy no other. K«» 
paper solos. Orders respectfully solicited. Address 
WINCHESTER BOOT AND SHOE CO., 
augln-y Wineheater, Va. 
POCKET POOK LOSL 
XIX)9Toutof niy pocket, between McOafieysviUo 
aud Win. Britt's, on the Rockingham Turnpike, hti 
iUOuday, 5th instant, a Pocket Book containing tho 
following papers: one bond of G. W. Maiizy. payable 
to mo, for $400. dated July Ist, 1872 ; one bond of Ja- 
cob F. Rice, payable to Fannio E. Hopkins, for $72 and 
— cents, dated March, 1872. All parties are warned 
agftiust trading for the nbovo notes. A suitable re- 
ward would be paid for their return to me. 
JOHN E, BOPKIXSU 
auglo-tf McOahcysville, Va. 
OBKBT SWITHER , Dent- 
irsi solicits tli 
in the Stbho Build 




Slicnundoali County, Vu.^ 
TWELVE MILES WEST OF MT. JACRSON. 
THIS well-known Summer resort has been greatly 
improved for the season ol 1872, and is now open 
for the reception of visitors. There is no watering 
place equal to itiu the Valley of Virginia, eitlmt as to its location or the efficacy of its watcrsk1'* 1 r * 
Orkney pbsHcsses ChiilybcnKeSpVljigs ns salu^ry oa 
auy iu the StaV>, 'ille "ilcar iyyllow" waters are un- 
rivalled. Dyspeiwm, piairi'hoDK, Rhciuuialit'rn, Swofm 
hi. Liver DiHenHeH,.und those incident to Fehiales yield 
alike under their curative power. 
The iniprovcmonts which ham been added render tho 
rvccommodirtlous uot only oouUbrtable and pleasant, 
but ftrst-class. 
The amusements and recreations arc diversified Jo 
suit all tastes. 
Stages every day from Mt. Jackson, on the O. A. fc MaiiHssas Railroad. Visitors can . leave Baltimore ot 
Washington in the morning and arrive at tho Springs 
to Supper. ' ' 
Board $11 per week; $40 per month. 
jol3-2m RUADFORD; OOO.TE8 k CO. 
RAWLEY SPRINGS, 
ELEVEN MILES trom HARRISONBUEG, 
IN ROCKINGHAM COUNTY, VA. 
This celebrated watering place win be 
open for visitors oh the Iht OF JUNE, 1872, un- 
, der the mkfiagonicujb of J6b^ N. Wood^vahp. Ewi, 
Tho water of these. Springa Is We stron^l In l/ie Ui\iUd States, and is ppcnJl^v\y efficient in the diseases'of Females, while us a TV aic its' virtues ara 
unsurpassed. 
Accommodations tyrictly First*,Class ] 
Visitors leaving BaRimoro or Waaliingtoii by tho ear- 
ly niomilig trfdn firrivcr At 0ic'Springs to tea. Rates oi;" BbAKp':—Per day, $2.50 ; per Week. $16.00; 
pc^Mofith, $50. Children under 12 years of age, and 
servants; half price. - A. B. IRICK, 
may.9 President of tho Board of Diiectors; 
Hoi for Hawley. 
WE are new I'inmiug a 8cinl-dai)y tap of first- 
elasH Coaches from IIARUISONBURQ td'RAW* 
LEY SPRINGS. The stages are all newly fitted up aud made comfortable and pleammt. :■ • • 
Leave llarrisouburg at (about) 10 o'clook, A. M.. and 5 o'clock. P. M.; arrive at Rawloy Springs at half-past 
12 aud half past 7 P. M. 
Leave Rawloy at 7 o'clocfo A. M. and 6 o'clock, p. Af.: 
arrive at Harrisonburg at 9:20 A. M. ut 8 oVtock, P. M.i 
connecting all tho time with tho O. A. (t M:' Railroad 
and Harraan's Stage Line. 
A good turnpike road—beautiful scenery—careful 
dr.vers—comfortable coaches. Fore reasonable. 
jo27-2m S. B. GOOD. 
JF wltz: WR ea t. 
fljlllE undersigned intends to introduce the oelebrat- I ed Fnltz Wheat, ot Pemmylvanfa, hi to Uifs coim- 
tyv and will receive orders for it in any quantify at liis 
place Of businewa, ut Dale EiiK-rpi laC, tip jo tlie Of 
August, 1872. This is a ' t ' 
RED, SMOOTH , WHEAT, 
and is regarded fh PeuuHylVafila 'as thfc beast yleldhrig 
wheat over raised in that section. For furthor partic- ulars apply to 
aug8-2t  (J. 11. BRUNK fc BRO. 
STRAW JWANTED. 
Tho "tViuckcster "Pflpcr Company 
WlbL pnn haso any quantity of GOOD, HOUND 
STRAW, free from chair, Tor which they wilt PfO n ffilr firicil ip (TAfiIJ. 1 ' : • • • 
FARM|illS wishing tor sell will please apply to 
, r "HENRY KINZEL, GeherarAgnut. julylft-Mm - ^ WiUi hoster, Va. 
'P. S.-—j. r. -EryiNOBR, Ecq-, will .give attention to 
all applicaiioiiH in ihu vicinity p/lHat nHbnbui^. ' ; } 
Juveuias Depot, 
The Cheap Drug Store. 
The Cheap Drug Store. 
Drugs and Medicines. 
Drugs and Medici 
Less than City Prices. Less than City Prlcos. 
Call and be convinced. 
Call and be convinced 
that tho new and cheap Drug store is"the place to buy 
your Drugs and Mediciues, Main street, opposite till- 
Ooui't-Honse. 1 11 augls. 
DR. PIRROB'S FAVORITE PRE^CBIP.TION IH 
recommended for Chronic Ooiigestfoii. 
JHJCEIPTS. 
Beeyos  2,123 
Bhcepaud Lgmbit  4.G70 
Hogs .......'. 7,792 
PRICES. 
BesfcBoovea,..j.....,*..*...' ....$6 75 Qeneinlly rated flrnt rlu$ltty,..^. . ..M...... 6 ()()«»13 (X) Medium or good fair quality,  4 (X)(g;6 (Ml 
Ordinary thin ameers, ()xeu .aj>4iPnwa,,..V.'«3 00c<j4 (M) 
Inferior ahd lowest grades of Cattle "0 WHao (X) 
Oeuoi-nl average of tho mackefc,*...  ©4 75 
Extreme range of prices, 3 (Kkap 75 
Most of the Hales were from..'. i 25(11,5 50 
HOGS. 
Corn fed I !....$ (1 76(^7 26 Slop ••     0 60^7 00 
liiurr Tiii' HU o 
Fair to good, $ 0 QOfd fl fip 
Laqibs (per head)     2 UO^i 4 00 
NOTICE! NOTICE ! 
PERSONS ovuag me ory requested to come forward 
And settle their urcouuts ut onco, and thus siyo further trouble. 
July 18 R. C. PAUL, Agent. 
ITtOXf. H AJLrl^ -A number of BARRELS aud 1 • ^fEUS, aT tho 
lion, Ulcoration and Displacement of the Hiqv 
prosMtou, Obstructloii or Irregularity of the Menstrual 
Function, Pa'.qful Monstra^tioru FAcesnive MeuKtruuI 
Flow. NeiwrniH jyeprcueipu, DlliottHea" qr IhtgnftvcJ1: Louqftrrhma and all dismabs and Vrcaknosads pfceufiar 
to women. For sale at " • %nl "l 
uuj/i^ AVIS' pri^g Store. 
A l^FALLTBI.E YIRMIFUGE. is a ^Vrc. Bafo 
and cortatu remedy for tho exiiulu(}ui or aJJ fijje- cieerof "Worms iu children and nduits. if i^'plcksaut 
and agreeable to the taste, and does nut "conjafrl any 
thing injurious or unpleasant. Chtldren Sfjf for tL— 
Price cts. I'rcpi red ynd ff>r lalo by 
Augl. 1 JAMkV^ AV^. U»U0Bi8b 
—Cloves, Olunomou. AHspice. Nut- megs, Alace, Qinger, Mubtard, Celery Hood, Pep- 
per, &c., lor Pickling and Preserving, at tho 
augld JUVENTAS DEPOT. 
CAREEN HERB BITTERS, llostetter's, Plantahou, If Mibhlor's, Caunou's. Hchitiduia H(.hnam>s, tuid 
SVihthorn Tonic, for sale ut auglS JlJVFN'VAfi DI1POT. 
8EGRET Diseaaes IVeated and (hired iu a vary idfori timo, up matter of how h»n4 standing or what iui- 
iure. with tho now remedy, ^rtdress, 
AMERICAN HpTEL BAR. 
j^tiino. ii\A' i hi nat ,  . Ad
augln. J I) YEN TAB DEPilT. 
TilGlLET H4»AV8. COLOGNRH, Hair Oils. Tooth 
JL Brushyy. Hair BiusUctf, Ac. Ac;, for sale at - ugl. • AVIS' Drug blore. 
Old Common wealth. 
RAitnisoNnmio, ta. 
OUR PRINTING OFFIUK. 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 22,1872. 
h. W. PctlniglU k i'o., 57 Park Row, Xew York, 
AND 
Rani hy k Co., 75 Fulton New York, 
An* Am-otn for tho Old Commonwraltii in Now York 
Oily, mid are nutliorir.i d to contin^ t lor ndvcrtlMino 
lor no lit our rnl' H. Aclvoriiecr« in that city will 
pleaao loavo their fnvnro with either of the uhove iiuunos. »,) No advertisement iutfcrtod, unless 
the advertiser Is of woll-known resnoctabili^r end 
iNinpousibiUty. excoj-.t through the above named re- liable flnns. 
iliiimni Eqimlity. 
Porlinpg of nil the oiToneons notices 
concerning niiiul -which the science of 
metaphysics has engendered or abet- 
ted, there is none more fallacious than 
that which tacitly ossnmes or explicitly 
declares that men are horn with equal 
original mental capacity, opportunities 
and educations determining the dif- 
ferences of subsequent development.— 
The opinion is as cmel as it is false. 
What man can, hy taking thought, add 
one cubit either to his mental or to his 
bodily stature ? Multitudes of human 
beings come into the world we'ghted 
with a destiny against which they have 
neither the will nor the power to con- ; 
tend; they are the step-children of ; 
Nature, and groan under the worst of 
all tyrannies, the tyranny of a bad or- 
ganization. Men differ, indeed, in the 
fundamental characters of their minds 
as they do in the features of their 
connteuances or in the habits of their 
bodies; and between those who are 
born with the potentiality of a full and 
comploto mental development, under 
favorable circumstances, and those 
who are bom with an innate incapacity 
of mental development, under any 
circumstances, there exists every gra- 
dation. "What teaching could ever 
raise the congenital idiot to the com- 
mon level of human intelligence? "What 
teaching could ever keep the inspired 
mind of the man of genius at that 
level?  
The Inckkabe of Population in Eu- 
bope.—Dr. E. Decaisne, in a note com- 
nmnicated to the Paris Academy of 
Science, shows that from the triple 
point of view of the fecundity of mar- 
riages, of the absolute number ol 
births, and of the excess of births over 
deaths, Franco occupies the lowest 
plaee of all the European States. In 
Prussia 100 marriages give 460 chil- 
dren; in France the same number of 
marriages give only 300 children. In 
Prussia the number of births for each 
100 of the population generally is 3.98 
per annum; in France there are are 
only 2.65. In Prussia the excess of 
births over deaths in each million of 
the population is 13,000 per annum, 
while in France it only amounts to 
2.400. "If we admit," says Dr. De- 
same, "as a conclusion from the above 
figures, that the doubling of the popu- 
lation of Franco, despoiled of two of 
its finest provinces, and by unheard of 
disasters, will require 170 years to be 
effected, while that of Prussia requires 
only 42 years, Great Britain 62, and 
Kussia 16, some estimate may bo made 
of the amount of the evil that has be- 
fallen this country." Frenchmen, 
however, don't emigrate, and thus sub- 
tract from the population of their 
country, as do the Germans. 
The Caucasian has the following 
characteristic items: 
Notice is hereby given that my wife, 
Annie E. Baird, has left my Led and 
board without sufficient cause or pro- 
vocation, and that all are cautioned 
against trusting her, as I will pay no 
debts of her contraction from and af- 
ter this date. Stephen D. Baiud. 
notice. 
No bed or board as yet I've had 
From Stephen D. or Stephen's dad, 
But since the time that we wore wed 
Have rurnished him with board and bed; 
And for just cause and provocation 
Have sent him home to bis relation. 
Mas. Aknid K. Baird. 
Military heroes, however pure, how- 
ever single-hearted, however noble, are, 
by the necessity of the case, accustomed 
to regard their own will as law, inevi- 
tably incline to govern a country as if 
it were an army. If "Washington whs 
an exception to this rule, Jackson was 
uot; and Washington was exceptional 
among men.-* .Harper's Weekly, March 
526, 1864. 
• ^ ^L001^ ?toi"y hild. of a clergyman in a Massachusetts towir who forgot 
his, notes on a Sabbath morning, and 
as it was too late to setd for them, 
ho said to hia audience, by way of 
apology, that this morning ho should 
have to depend upon the Dord for 
what he might say, but that in the af- 
ternoon he would come better pre- 
pared. 
   
A man entered a Newark restanrnnfc 
the other day, and after eating ciicum- 
bors, tomatoes, squash, egg plants, 
watermelons, beets and olives, with a 
proper quantity of meat and seven 
dishes of ice-cream and a pound of 
raisins and nuts, told the cashier that 
"the greatest of those is charity." 
111 tie Wli eVit. 
 I 
THoS in,tt;'.ulB t0 'ntrodnco the cclcbrat- 
ty. anil will .eedv^iSe.aT/it StUto 
' U1'to ")u I5th 01 
RED, SMOOTH WHEAT i 
  C. H. BItUNK & I)BO. 
STRAW WANTED. 
The 11 inclu'ster Paper Company 
"W'nnuVw01!^"ny nnautify of GOOD. SOUND * 
pin-1 f,.U™tcYin^Hm ' f0r Whil " they • 
FABMEUS winbiuK to mil will ploaao anulv to 
iulTlBRn. UENKY KINZEL, General Agent, j lyl8-3m Wlnchoatcr, Va. 
niil". r.wj.. will give attention to Ml applicatione in the vicinity of ilaiTisouburg. 
A V1R; INFALLIBLE VIRMIFUGE. Is a Burr k.-.IV 
,iiirv.?oV certain remcly for the expulalon of all eue- Hea or Worm, h, cl.il,Iron ami iMnitn. R 1, ..IcaS 
and •gTMablo to the taste, ami ilncu not contain .my tiring liijnriuim or nnpluaiiant. rhtldren cry for a — Piice 25 cte. Itepi rcil and for rale by 
AU81- JAMES L. AVIS. Druggist 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
NEWSPAPER AND JOB 
Over D. E Long b Store. 
TTarrlsoaaToxirg-, "Va,- 
JUST RECEIVED, 
Direct from New York, a largo nBflortinont of 
now and superior 
WOOD TYPE! 
for fnll-Blicet Pouters and sinaller bnndblllB, by which 
wo have furthor incrriwod our faeilitica for executing 
all kinds of olegnut and 




























&C., &c., &c., 
Wo will endeavor to keep on hand a supply of fino and 
common 
PRINTERS' STATIONERY. 





And all other 
BUSINESS MEN, 
Arc roapectfully invlto<l to call and see speciiudua aud 
learn the prices, nt 
The Old Commonwealth 
Job Printing Office, 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 
when they havo any Prluling to do. Wo havo in use 
one ol the very best and most rapid 
Power Joli Presses 
which, together with GOOD PAPER, GOOD INKS, 
and experienced workmen, cnablca na to corapcto snc- 
ceBBhUly with any oflleo in tlio Valley. Wu will try to pleuBC all who favor ub with their patronage, in tho 
QUALITY AND STYLE 
and price of our work, aud Lope to receive a libera 
shore of patronage. 
Having embarked in tho publishing business, aud 
believing tlmt to win bucccbb wo must merit it, tho 
proprietors have determined to spare no expense in renewing the Oommonwraltu offlcc, aud will, from 
time to time, continue to 
Add Mew material 
such as experience may suggeRt, and as the work to bo 
done may require. Our Belectious will embrace 
AIL NECESSARY MATERIAL, 
Of the Latest Styles and Choicest Designs, 
with the view of making tho Job Printing Department ' 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
OF 
Valuable Mill Property! 
AND 
Uoiiho and Lot in Brid^owater. 
BY virtue of * decree of the Circuit Court of Rock- 
inghnm county, rendered at the Spring ter n, IHT'i. in tho cttBofl of J. H. k H. B. Burgefw, and J. C. 
Herring A-c., vm. I). H. Devior Ac,, wn the chancery 
aide of ttaid Court. I, as CommisBioucr appointed lor that purpose, will proceed, 
On Tuesday, 17th of September, 1872, 
ti Mil at the front door of the Conrt-Ilouse, in Ilarri- 
sonburg, Va., at public atictiou, 
The Dinkel Mill Property, 
•ftuuted In Bridgcwator. Rockingham county, Va., it being part of tko real ottnu- of the late John* Dinkel, 
which was sold in December, 1069, by Uio nndffralgned 
cominlBHiouor to Win. F. Diiikd. Al«o, at the aame time and at the bhiiio place, I, as said Oummlsslonor, 
will proceed to Hell tho 
Honsto r* ttlcl Xjiot 
AND THK TWO ACRE LOT. 
Hituated in Bald town of Brldgowater, now In tho po»- 
hcHBlon of ThoniHH Shumate, it being part of the nald 
John Diukel's citato, tho part purchnstMl of tho undcr- 
uignod as coiumifalouor, in the mouth of December, 
1800, bv said Shumate. For fiu'thi r pavtleulars apply to tho undersigned at 
Harrlaonlmrg, Va. 
TERMS:—So much cash In hand ob will pay expen- 
Btis of sale, and the balance on a credit of one and two 
yours with Interest from day of sale, tho pwrclmRcr giving bonds with approved security, and tho title re- 
tained oh Anther security. 
J. 8. H A UN!*BKRO EU, 
auglMw Special CommisHiunor. 
Jamca Kontiey, Truatoo of A. C. Bryan   Plain tiff, 
T w W 4 ,« against 
ow'u Hock"u"'- «• M. Bowman in his 
Smlliuin ^ •"firing partner :«fR. M. A U. 15<,wmwi   
IN CHANCERY'. 
rf lh? 1,1,0x0 HU,t 18 to enforce A vendor's 
If iiniv tiT i •i>out1 
4,1 of laud, sold hy James » K' ,n nnd to recover the lust payment due thereon of $1393.00 and interest. 
And afBdnvit being made. Mint U»o derendnut L. F. 
d®ut of tho sulM of Virginia, it is or- A? •PPc*r hero witlrin one month after 
Jar, V m ?11 "It?n8 ,,rder' Mtswer the I'lain- H« !i iK>r4 W Rl ,8 nercwMMT to protect his inter- est. and that a copy of thla order lie pubUshed once 
ur 8"ooe88lvo wooks In the Old Common- newspaper published In Harrlsonhurg. Va . and anothor copy thereof posted at tho front door of 
the (kinrt-Hnnse o' this county, on tlic first day of tho 
* term «l tho Circuit Court of said county. I rate : L. W. OA MBILL, 0. C. C. R. C. 
angsstl-tw 
Wood son At Compton, p. q. 
yHUHNfA 89.—In tho Clerk'B Offlcc of the Coun- ty Court of Rockingham County, July 39, 1H73, 
Ibaddeus Judson, AHsigaoc of tho Guardian Fire k Marino Iiisarance Conipuny, of Philadelphia,. .PFffs, 
Donjamin F. O'Bryan,. Dcfondant, 
IN CHANCERY. 
Tho object of the ab'we milt Is to foreclose a mort- 
jn» ? ftl,d 0*e< ntod by Benjamin F. O'Bn nii. of Philadelphia, to the Guardian Fire .1: Marino Insnmnce Compauy, of Philadclplua. to secure tlic paymeut of $30.(KM) with iutereBtrrom the 33rd day of Marcbf 1870, 
payable annually; the mortgage having been BSslgnpd to Thaddous Judson, of Now York. 
  HALES. ■ 
HIGHLY IMPROVED 
LANDS AND MILL, 
wfT JPUtiLtV SjiLE. 
IN pursuance of a docree of Rockingham County 
Court, rendered at the Juno term. 1873. In the cam of Waller's Executor vs. Carpenter, &c., we will hoII at 
public auction on the promlsos, 
On Tuesday, 3rcl of September, 1872, 
the valnablo lands of Wm. W. Carpenter, in said cause 
mentioned. 
These lands are situated In Rockingliam county, 
about eight miles north of the town of Harrisonburg, aud adjoin the lands of Archibald Brock. Adam M. 
Long, Jacob Barley and others, and contain about 
ACRES 
of splemlld land. Tho iinprovcmeuts are House. Barn, 
Orchard and everything csMcutlal to a lii-Ht-claHS farm. 
Also a Now and Complete Merchant Mill, 
situaiud ou Bmith's Creek, a novor-falling Btream, and 
in a line grain-growing section. One tract contains 
172 acres with tho Mill; the other 19fl acres. 
TKUM9—Kuougb in hand to pay tho costs of suit and sale. The residue in four equal unnual payments, 
bearing ixifterest from day of sale. Tho purchaser to 
give bond with approved security. 
B. G. PATTERSON, 
GEO. O. GHATTAN, 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
augl-4wh Commissiouers. 
mill F. O'Bryan in a UTO'voKlrtcllt0of i^Vlr ; HARRISONBURG HOTEL PROPERTY! 
i." ..1?.rd"ea, tlmt , ,1'e ..l,0 «11!« ar lu re -ExrVO €3 A X t. 
Shenandoah River Parm! 
FOR SAE.S. 
BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of Rock- 
ingham county rendered in the cose of UnniHber- gcr vb. llai n»l>crger ct nlH, I, as CommiBflionoi* appoin- 
ted for that pmqiose, will proceed, 
On Saturday, 2l8t of September, 1872, 
to Bell on tho premises, at. public auction, a tract of 
of valuable Shcnaudonh River Eaml. belonging to tho 
estate of Henry Harnsberger, Ren., deceaaed, lying on 
the Shenandoah River, about three xuUos HoutlicaHt from McGaheysvillo, in Kocklngham county, Virginia, 
and a half mile from tho proposed route of tho Page 
within one month affor duo publication of this order ! 
and answer tho plaintlfTs bill, and that a copy of thifl or- : 
der bo published onco a week for four successive wooks ' 
I .? P ( , Commonwealth, n newspaper published in llarrisonhurg, Va.. and another copy thereof posted at tho front door of tho Court-Bouse of this couutv. ' 
on the flrflt day of the next term of the County Court 
of said county. Teste: 
aii!!l. lH72-4w j. T. LOGAN, Clerk. 
Haas & Patterson, p. q. 
JOHN D SCOTT, 
vs. David Scott's Administrator. 
In Chancery in tho Circuit Court of Rockingham Co. 
"Ordered, That this cause bo referred to one of tho 
Connuisaiou&rs of this Court, who Ih directed to state aud Bottle the uccouuts of Ohns. R. Uush, adminiKtru- tor of David Scott, dee'd: also to aseemfu and report 
to a foture term ot this Court tlie amount and priority 
of debts duo from the estate of David Scott, docensed, Btill outstanding and unpaid. But before tho said 
Valley BailroAd, ohd also near the proposed routes of Oommissioner sliuli proceed to taku said account ho Die Washington, Clncinuati and St. Louis Narrow give lour weeks notice of the time aud place of 
Guago Railroad and tho Potomac and Staunton R. R. taking the same, by advertisement published in tho 
Such real estate is seldom thrown upon the market, Old Commonwealth, which shall be equivalent to por- 
Wo are determined to make 
The Job Finting Department 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
Second to None in the Valley of Va., 
For excellence of Workmanship, Prices, and Speed 
and Style of Execution. Wo arc prepared to print 
promptly cull, for cash, 
a look at this farm before pilrchasiug. Society is good, 
schools, churches and mills quite near. Persons de- 
siring to look at this land will please eoll upon' Mr. 
Erasmus Heater, who lives on the adjoining tract, who 
will take pleasure in going with them ov« r the land. 
The land will be sold entire or subdivided to suit pur- 
chasers. 
TERMS:—So much In hand as will pay costs of suit and expenses of sale; tho balance in four equal an- 
nual payments, with interest from day of sale, the pur- 
chaser giving bonds with approved personal security, 
aud tho title retained as ultimate security. 
augl5-4w J. S. 1IAKNSBERGER, Comm'r. 
^XJSXjiXO « /V T BUELS 
OF VALUABLE 
— juvumtui ou e
sonal service of notice upon tho parties and all of 
them.—Extract from the decree. 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, ) Harrisouburg, Va., August 7th, 1872. J 
To Chaa. R. Rush, Administrator of David Scott, de- 
ceased, and to all persons holding claims against tho 
estate ol said David Scott; 
You are buroby ""tiflccl that I have flxc.l upon Tliursdav. tllH (if.1l dov nf Manfno.K.... i • L. 
FOR SALE. 
BY virtue oft decree rendered by the County Court 
of Rockingbum County, in the Chancery cause of M. Loewenbach and Bro. vs. John Scanlon, at the Juno 
Term. 1872, I, as CounniHslouor appointed for that 
purpose, will sell at public, auction, at the front dour 
of the Court House, in Harrisouburg, Virginia, ou 
Monday, 26tli day of August, 1872, 
tbo valuable HOTEL I'liOPEHTY, situatetl on Muiu 
Street, in the town of Harrisonburg, known as Scan- 
lon's Hotel property, otherwise known as the Virginia 
Hotel. Also, tho NEW STORE HOUSE thereto attach- 
ed; and also the House and Lot of said Bcanlou, known 
as the "Ten Acre Lot." situated 0001* Harrisonburg, 
on the Krutssor Road, all of Which said property is 
more oHpooiiUIy described in 41ie bill and proceedings 
in said cans*. 
Terms,—Ho much cash in hand as will pay costs of 
suit and sale, aud the balance in four equal ummal pay- 
ments. tho purchaser to give bonds with pciHonal sn- 
durlty. with interest from date of sole, and the title to 
be retained as ultimate security. 
J. H. HARN8BERGER, July 2/»—ta. Commissioner. 
EXECUTOR'S SAEE 
MISCELLANEOUS.  '  | 
L. H. Ott. E. R. RnuK« j 
OTT db SLLXJEl, 
DRUCCBSTS, 
(At the Old Htand of !„ H. OTT.) Main St., 
HARRISONBUUO. VA.,  T 
RK8PECTFULLY inform the public, * | J i^WlDE PLOWS. STRAW-CUTTER^, CANBfc. 
and especially the Medirnl profes-Hofsr-Power Jn i^.IM);lt>'8<;nAPKIW' 
sion. teat they have in store, and arc con-Iron Thresher Repairs, , 
DRUGS, « KM,K"tarCrn^c7o 
^ V ""f Cynric<dl THIMBLE SKEINS, W/if/ft Lvad, PamlfirH Color** Oils .M l1f «,,, i- ■ 11 w j r y 1 • /■ r , • > and all kinds of Mill Glaring, kc. FlNimiivu nf for Faintingy Lubricating ana evory description, done St reasonable Prtces. 
Tanners Use, Varnishes, Ham.«uirarR, j«n.i-y i'- bhauley a co. 
Dyes, Si lives. Pally, —•-   
WinLw 'Glass, ^ I 
yolionH, Fnncy Articles »lc., Ac ! WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER, 
Wo offer for sale a liirge aud well selected assortmcut HurrlsoHburij, Va. ' embracing a varied stock, all warranted of tho best TTTAH received a good assortmeut of all 1 
quality. XJi. kept in his line, such ss WATCHES <2. 08 
Wo are prepared to furniuh physicinns and others CLOCKS, JEWELRY, HPOON8 KNIYHPS ami 2^*'X 
with articles in our lino at as reasonable ratco as any FORKS; GOLD, STEEL, and ail kinds KPKr t other establishinent in tho Valley. TACLE8. 18 K. PLAIN GOLD RINGS VtaM? 
Hiieclal attention paid to tho compounding of Phy- A'ofcA Chain*, Necktacm, Bracelet* Gold nnri 
BldanB' Proscriptions. Thimbles, Sold and J'laird LockcU, Gold l"**wilh 
Public patronago respectfully solicited. Silver and other Holders, Silver */.«*,« n,,., 
L. H. OTT, Sleeve JMfons, Gold Sluds, Kte,, /:,e Also a v.'rv Jn"® E. R. SHUE. large assortment of JET JEWELRY, VERY CHEAP 
—)    ——  I would respectfully call the attention of the citi* 
T A W Ts A "V T w sous of Rockingham and adjoining eonntlos to hit • J . . A I W . tock, as I am satisfied I can ptease all who ibS giio
Dmfiw f■ v £-4 rws m 1U0. ^ T 'i,,l ^Iso prepared to do all kinds of 
Xt XT Cr G* I S TP • Watch, Clock, and Jewelry repairing in tho very best w « ni nncr, and will spore no pains to please all who may
AND DEALER IN months0 patronage. Work warranted for twelve 
PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES 
(Between Efflnger House and American Hotel,) STEAM SASH AND BLIND FACTORY 
Main Street, - • - Ilurrisonljui'fg, Vn. A.ND ■PIlA.NXNO" IMXXjL. 
JUST received, a largo and full supply .. T.T»Trtri**# * of DRUGS. CHEMICALS, Patent jf GE0, K* BlliailAM PROPRIETOR. Medicines, all kinds Paints. Oils, Varnish^ -w-v nn-na t\ 77". 
es, Dye-Stuffs, Window Qlosa. of all sizes, ^BSr^r 5 1 w RrtKh' Window Frames, 
Putty, Toilet Soaps. English. French, ami BPLm J! Wo0(l^!1 Mal!tleH' MonJdlngs, Brockets. Turned 
American Hair, Tooth and Nail Bntffhes, fSPm ?f0 i. « 8fiwlu5[ of ^vory description ; Posts, 
flue imported Extracts for tho Handkcr- No wens, Ballustfrs, Ornamental Cornice, lattice Work 
chief, Pomades, aud a great variety of for Flowers, &c., Blinds, [Stationary aud Pivot Slats,! 
choice aud Shutters. J 
FAXCV GOODS OEXERALLY, LUMBER OF ALL KINDS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
all of which will be sold at the lowest possible CASH ^ „ , 
priceti lo Uirpentcrs mid Ilinldcrs, 
4ir Prescriptions compounded with accuracy and I would respectfully caH your attention to our ox- 
neatuess at all hours.^ ' tensive TAcilities-Tor manufacturtng the articles 1 am d 
Physicians orders filled with dispatch at e lowest above. All orders shall be promptly atfonded to and city prices nono but Good Work will bo allowed to leavo the'Fac- 
1 he public arc respectfully solicited c give mo a tory. I solicit tbo public putrouago, aud will guaran- call before purchasing clsuwhore. ,, tee KntiHlaction in iirioes. 
jau'iO-y AvniL 18. 1872. GEO. K. BRIG HAM. 
the new and Valley Factory. 
CHEAP PP TTfr STOP V ? rrHT3 ^kY for aooDs!--1 ^^rtfmiv WAllliAiiiJb X/divUWf WXWJEvJy ! ^-L the attention of the Merchants aud citizens of tho \ alloy counties to tho fact that I am manufacturing 
•JUVENXAS DEPOT ovcr^ d^Beriptlon of Woolrln Fabrici^ at ilm weU-kuowu 
OOOD8 SOLD:FOR LESS MONEY THAN AT ANY nnntiT'TJ urityn cj',--*t*T mmi HT.A A'A'vrr **r* * 
MECHANICS. 
Harrisonburg Iron Foundry. 
!». TinA CO^ 
  MANurArrrRKM <tf 
LIVINGSTON PLOWS, 
ti wifln  flit. aei. .l .. xjr xxiuc^Hruiiuc, uuiemsua, will sen, i Iiui8da>, tho bth daj of Saptember, 1872, at my olhco . 0 j. • mn i. * . ^ in Harrisonburg, as the time and place for executing On Saturdfly, 24tll day of Alienist, 1872, 
« WlileU ««« «n<l the FARM, known aa tho •■Hinm.nr.lnoo    
THE NEW ANT)
OF VATUAULE 
REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY. DR G RE!
rpilE uiiderfilRnecI, Executor under the WU1 ol Hen- - ,, „ 
i ry Hineganlnot, doecasod, ill Bell, JU T S P . 
place you are required to attend. 
aiig8-4w A. M. NEWMAN, Comm'r. 
Yanccy, i). q. 
 ' , / 
TO ^HTi-pTn the Olark's Offlco of the Circuit Court of Rockiugham county, ou the 7th 
day of August, 1872; 
Mill Property and Farm a"orgo0-courad v.v i*iaiutiiT' A " 1 Martlin Fisher, Jiujob Fisher, Mnry , fonnnrly Mu- ry Hopkins,her hitKbsml, June lliMikiiiK Taiic rjlIIE nndernigned, CommisBlonor of tho County Ktrothor, Arck. Strother, Wm stiother \ i Orei 
JL Court of RockliiKlnun county, by virtue of a du- uer, Wm. Tarns, Z. CriRler, C. Yatn'ev ' Trnaten 
creo therein rendered in tho Chancery eauso of Y. C. for Goo. o. Coursd, «ud John Raul Defend- ..ts 
Ammon's AdministmtouH vs. Sallie E. Wolf aud oth- Xjij CHANCERY, ers will proceed, Tho object of tho above,smit i« t'j subject one-half 
On Wednesday. September 4tb, 1872, SLSKi to 
in front of the Conrt-House door of Rockingham conn- Ly Aug. Ilbplnnw, dated flept 22. 185(5, or to 
ty, to sell at public unction, the LAND mentioned in rescind the contract for tho sale of said lot. tho bill and proceedings, tho same sold by Y. C. Am- And affidavit being made that tho defendants Wm. 
mou to the aofepdontu. by deed beating date May 1st, Strother and Z. Crigler are non-residentM of the 1807, cousiuting of ati undivided one-iirth interest in State of Virginia, it is ordered that they do appear 
The Ammon's Mill Property, oreer. ami umiwcr the pi IntlfTa ^ 
tho -Home Farm- of tho lath Jacob Ammon, containing a wrukfo'r fom 
15S Acres, IT Poles, paper published in Hnn-ieoubVu.\l anli' amSher 
and also a pkrt of a tract of "Wobdlaud known as tho 
Miller tract. 
ir^ This property is situated on tho Shenandoah 
River, about 3 iniles cast of McGahcysviUe, aud is the 
most desirable property iu market. 
TERMS: One-third cash in hand and tho balance in one and two years from the day of sale, payable in 
specie. , 
augS-ts CHAS. 'A. YANCEY, Comm'r. 
Public Sale of Land. 
BV virtue of a decree of a decree of tho County 
Court of Rockingham, rendered at May term, 
1872, 1 will sell ut public auction, 
On Friday, 23d day of August, 1872, 
the two tracts of land in tho cause of Bazssel's Execu- I 
tor vs. Lohr mentioned. One of these tracts contains 1 
FORTY-TWO ACRES, and is known as 
The Home Tract 
of Daniel Bazzol; tho other contains 40 A0RES, and is 
known as tho "Mountain Tract," Tho first named 
tract is ou the Mountain Valley Road in Rockingham, 
adjoining the lands of Isaac Kibler and others. Tho 
other tract is situated near the Massaimtteu Mountain, Both arp valuable tracts of land. Tho sales will take 
place on Hie'43 Sere tract. 
TERMS:—One-third in hand or ou confirmation ol the sale; the residue in two equal annual payments— tho whole bearing interest from tho day of sale. I'ur- 
cboser to give bond with approved security. 
july25-4w. WM- B. COMl'TON, Comm'r. 
LANDS ACE. 
PURSUANT to a decree of the County Court of 
Bbckmgluafi, made in thb case of Hartmaun, Ac., vs. John P. Sliowaltor's Adndfuistrator, Ac., at tho Ju- 
ly Term, 1872, I will soil at public auction, 
Ou Saturday, 24th (lay of August, 1872, 
the- untlivldod reversionary interest of one-eleventh ' 
 li i arrisouburg,' Va., d' notcopy thereof postod ot the front door of the Court. 
House of this county, on the first day of the next term 
ol the Oirouit Court of said countv. Teato* 
uuglo-4w L. W. GAMBil.L, 0. C. C. R. C. 
0. A. Yanccy, p. q. 
VIRGINIA 88.—In the Clerk's Office of the County 
Court of Rockingham County, August 8, 1873; 
Joseph Byrd and D. F. Sibert, late partners in trade 
under the firm name of Byrd A hlbcrt,. .Compl'nta, 
vs. Jolm Harper anil Bohocca his wife, formerly Hrhecoa 
Aiulrew, llenjaiiiin Miller. James Amlersoii, Wm. 
Anderson and Dorcas Anderson Dciendante. 
IN CHANCFRY— A TXACHMENT. 
The object of this suit is to recover the stun of $41.97 
due to the I'laJptiffs, with bdorest thereon from the 2(>th clay of September. 18G1. till paid, aud to attach 
the natato'of said Harper and wife in the hands of Ben- 
jamin Miller, James Anderson, Wm. Anderson and 
Dorcas Anderson, and subject the same to the oav- rnont of ibis claim. 
And it appearing from an affidavit filed in this cause 
that Defendants John Harper and Rebecca his wile are 
non-residents of this Shite, it is ordered that they do 
appear here within one mouth from duo publication of 
this order, and answer the PJaiutiffs' bill; or do what 
is necessary to protect their interests, and that a cony of this order bo published once a week for fouriHifol 
cessive weeks in the Old Commouwoalth, a newspaper 
published iu Harrisonburg, Va., and another copy 
thereof posted »t the front door of tho Court-House of this county, on the first day of next term of the Coun- 
ty Court of said county. Tcstt: 
aug]5-4w J. T. LOGAN, Clerk. 
John Paul, p. q. 
OEO. s. OlixiTSTrE, 
Merchant Tailor and Clothier, 
HuriTsoiilturg, Va., 
Respectfully invitcB tho pabuo uttontiou to the loot (hot ho tins recently reooiyed his now 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
. for gentlemen. It is unnecessary to enumerate belonging to the estate of John F. Showalter in a I his uaw sfock in detail, as It embraces "al^aitl- 
bles nsually kept iu a Merchant Tailoring 48- fflS 
70 ACRES CP LAND, •lS'4Xnatcwimia'Wl-S0'"0 umtS 
which was laid off to tho widow of Davkl Showalter na BubIOob TUIJIMIVGH ho Iihh .?h. i a V' • i t .• lb ">0 Uhm 
her Dower iutcrcBt In tho eptato of her buBbBiul. Said ^ 01 AWImfcAntio* vs. JAhh : 
TO Aox'es lice on the KeozlelownBnart, in Bock- CulhU'n SnBtmiuiera HnmlkMhi^ nrnvit. .ri„ > torm, 1872, wo. as Commi# inphani Oonnty, nOjolniug tho landH of Joseph Altalfor, Tlioar cOo^bAyIB lio sold lolv nml'min . n'A '1 PurP0»B. wiu sell at public 
Mrs. E. Whltoore FellerB. and otheva, id is now nott^ in%o UeBt B?yl« ' ^ Up ^ Oil SatuiUav ' 14th 
occupied by Mrs. Agnes shmvaltor. Ho has also in Ki,.r,. » outuxuay, LdUl 
TEEMS:—Enough in hand to pay the costs: the ronl- x » x ^ , 11 v - ^ . hrtment of _ -n. j-a «k« 
dne iu three equal annual payments bearlpK interest; xf Jd.V O V->I .\ lAl-^ OXaOTIIINCr t\ B r% Lr I the purchaacr to Ki.vo bond with approved security, of olotiant quality of the iatcst BtylcB, and well made the sale win tak6 place ut tho front door of the Court- A CALL Bollnited froja the public, at my old stand House of Bockingham ccmnty. Main fitteot, In the house adjoiuiug ott's Drua build: 
July'26-dw WM. 11. COMPTON, Com'r. ihtf. apfilW-Wh, 
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTT BOUND FOR THE WEST! 
x oxtj^vXaE. LY13IA THOMPSON 
1WIT.L sell on accommodating terms, tho valnablo * 
HOUSE AND LOT in which Mrs. I. G. Cofflnan Is Iu lll!r to,m< thrmiKhout tho United States, has con- now residing. It is situated ou Main street, contain- eluded (to remain for a short period at 
iug eight rooms aud a cellar, all necessary out build- 
ings, cxeollont water in tho yard, and about one-fonrth SIBERT & TVRCVS of an acre of garden lot, vory * fertile. The house Is ■x'J.vva o 
u^ tho town. Possession given on the Vst'of Aprij" j NEW T0B1CCO STORE, 
north,'containVuf,sfx^.mf^and ^rt^oue-fou'rth of dn^o0b7adl"ng uftToncw f? 
sraa&suses? as—- tsBSSsSSS!: 
LIGHT A CUES OF LA ND, h,we ^UBt WO^ved a Im-ge Stock of clesfrable and cheap 
a^nf^vT CHewing & SmoKng Tobacco, Cigars, Snnff, able tract of land. PIPFS stvatu v./?> ' ' 
THE s " oga d er Farm," sit- 
unted between U and 4 miles Southest of Harrisonburg, 
near the Port Republic ruub containing 
133 
more or less; Tho bnlllugH arc comfortable, fewring pood. Tho land is of medium quality and In a fair 
state of cultivution. There is h ueVer-lalliug spring of 1 
water near the house, afld there is a good (javburd of 
apples aud other fruit. 
TERMS: One-fourth to be paid on the confirhiation 
of the wile; the balance iu three Hiniual payments, | 
bearing interest from day Of kbIc; tho iwirchnsor to 
give bonds with approved security, and the title will 
be retained as ultimate security. • 
iTd-At tho same lime the STOCK. Household and 
Kitchen Furniture will be sold, on terms made known 
on day of sale. JOEL FLORY, 
augl-tsh Executor of Henry Hinogardner. 
COMMISSIONER'S SAIE OF 
A VALUABLE HOTEL, 
IX TIMBER V1LLE. 
PURSUANT to a decree of the County Court of 
Rockingliam. rendered on the — day of Fcbrnarv, 
18" 2,1 will sell at public auction to the highest bidder, 
On TLmrsflay, 5tli of September, 1872, 
tho valnablo Hotel Prnporty of Michael It. See., situat- 
ed near tho Kailroad Depot in TSmbervlllo, Kcu king- 
ham county. Va.. tog-ther with the Land aud Out- Buddings attached thereto. Tills is a LARGE and 
COMMODIOUS BUILDING, nearly now. The Land is about ONE ACRE, and has ou It u Good Garden, 
Fruit, Water dnd all necessary improvement for a good 
Hotel. 
TERMS:—Enough in hand to pay costs of the said 
and suit, and the roslduo lu three equal annual pav- 
meuts bearing Interest. Tho purchasor to give bonds 
with good personal seeurity, and the title to bo re- 
timed as further seouritv. 
uug2 4w WM. B. CQMPTON, Comm'r," 
PUBLIC SAIjE 
; OF, ' ■ .-tli . 
Town Property. 
PURSUANT to a decree of Rockingham i County 
Ooiirt,, rendered at the June Term, 1H72. Iu fho 
case of Ruthrautf, Alger xV Co. vs. J. W. Talliaforro, 
km;I will seU at pubjlc auctiop, on the premlaea. 
On Monday, 26tli day of August, 1872, 
THE HOUSE AND LOT 
hfldpglng to J. \V, Talllafcrrn and now occupied by him; situatud on East Market street in UurrisoubiirK Va., adjoining the property of H. T. W artmanu imd 
others, and described iu Said cause. 
This ft) a (JOMFOBTABLE DWELLING HOUSE, Two 
Storys, and has a good Lot attached to it. 
TEH MS:—Enough in lnmd to pay the costs; the residue iu one. two aud throe years, hcariug Intcrost 
from day of eale; the purchaser to glvo bond with ap- proved personal securitv, 
julyae iw WM. B. COMl'TON, Com'r. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALU 
' " ■ of x; 1 /ii'.- " n tirxiilO 
RookingLam .Tarm. 
OTHER DRUG STORE IN THE VALLEY. 
.OSS-ALL GOODS WARRANTED PURE aud FRESH 
and of the BEST quality. 
SSorve "sroiax* fiVCoxxey, 
By buying at tho NEW DRUG STORE. 
OPPOSITE THE COURT-HOUSE, MAIN STREET, 
July2.7 Han-isouburg, Va. 
jr O UXT 13 fir 
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE! 
HAERISONBUEG, VA, 
yUsfc H H • 
BEFORE buying Machiuery elsewhere, wo invite 
our Farmnrfl to examiuo well tho samples of the 
standard implcmentg on Aixliibition at our Wnrchouso. 
The Wjllqughby Drill 
is aekjiowledged to have no equal In tho world. Be- 
ware of imitations I Buy none but the genuine. 
The Aniericim and Va. Cider Mills 
cannot be surpasHed for. strength and c apacity. Wo 
have two Bizes: 'Nc'). 1 and No. a. 
THE DOYLE OR WINOH)-:STER 
W®--" iia an 
Ih always/xl^.tpr ^hen tried iu competition' with any 
other Fan. 
The Victor Cane Mill 
AND 
COOK'S PATENT EVAPORATOR 
are the best devices in the World for manufacturing 
Oalie IVIblftSBos. 
WE ALSO SELL 
Engiues. AgrimUtnral Boilers, Tmjbiue .Watov Wlieols. 
Wooden Pnnilis, IBON PUMPS, Blanchard Chnrns, 
Dextur 1 odder and Straw Cnttcrs, leather and Cum, BclfinR, Water Piping, Shenandoah Plickpl.atc, 
Itl.ANKKTrXfl, A Ml FIGVRKn COVERLETS, on the most reasonable torma, for cash, or hi exchange 
for wool or any other trade that will unit mc. I will 
warrant my goods to Iw of tho Huesl texture, and as 
durable and as cheap as they can he had elsuwhere 
Orders addressed to me at Middlctown, Va., will 
miwt with prompt attention. 
myI8'70 THOS. P. MATTHEWS. 
Trusses! Trusses! 
Henderson's Trn&w*. Hcndin-Mo^H TI-IIHBCS. 
The Best in the World. 
The Bert iu the World. 
The Druggints know it. 
The Druggihts know it. 
Ask Gordon & Willlnms, Moffcftt. Hill. 
Ask WlnslKmmgh Wolfe, Diuges. 
Ask Miner. Jonos. T. H. B. Brown. 
Tills TRUSS Is fully warranted. 
Spring will not rust. This TRUSS will not slip, and is alwnrs in its proper 
place. Sold by all Druggists. Address. 
, , „ J. A. HENDERSON. Buy!). Harrisonburg, Va. 
P. S.—Abdominal Supporters for Ladies. Call and 
examine at my Shop or at tho Drug Stores. 
wmT 11. «Ax>i5ii; 
WATC4 MAKER AND JEWELER, 
WOULD 8;iy to the public that lie is Ftill nt his 
old stand, on Main street, in the room now oc- 
cupied by Wm. Ott iV; Son an a Clothing Store, 
lie is prepared to do allkiuds of work in IiIh 
lino at the shortest uoticr.and ut the most rea- £ 
souable rates. 
WATCHES, CLOCKS# JEWELllYt 
REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair share of patronage. 
I hope by an effort to accommodate and plense to 
merit a coniiniutucc. apll 
/MrlLJ3. A. HENDERSON, 
Orim and T^ocdcHinltliy 
MM HARRISONBURG, VA. 
ALL work done promptly. No grumbling or growl- 
ing because work is todoius Ox- troubleK(»nip. 
buop ih rear of Gassm ia & Uro's Hardware Store. 
may:k)-tje2a 
Tames a. hutgheson, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR. 
——o  
ROOMS in the "Sibert building," SECOND m* floor, fronting Main street. Eutmiico xu xuu--ciu n o uam , ^ 
South side of the Pa bile Square. Siitisrae'flon (fa 
gurrantoccl in »U cgscs- murchJ-tf '' a 
JUr JLi ^ ■ rj 'it—J- ptocuauaouli County. Va., 
B SKksi'Stlhf wliPqfe'DS Pmw, WUB WKST OF JIT. JACKSON. 
term. 1872, wc. as Ciimmiqsionors apuoinUnl fm- the r - H . i' the Snn/Aii tof lHT'I, ami is m.w iqien 
purposo, will imh ^uuctitih, pi? [jacx-'eq^'to Sn.^thl^y n/^ 
Un ottturclay,'14th of Sopt^mber 1872 pf tiujotfl'^acy of jt« M'«tom _ - - _   ... ' ' 3 OllKNEY POHHesSiiS (ffialvlienfe SiifJnt'rfi nu unlnl-iiM-«c- 
alJUiiwlfii Repair CasUugs, Ac:, kc. jJftO Bashels of ^irru d all ah a 5 Ilii , 
Prime Timothy Sped ou hand and lor sale.    - -  
Jhiyas 1 s. m. jones & bro. lEEZOOESLfiVC^AKT 
ORKNEY SPRiS^CS, ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, 
Shcilixiidoali County, Va., HAlUtlSONBUltG, VA.. 
TWELVE .MILES WEST OF JIT. JACKSOV Will attend tn all work entrusted to him In Rocking. ham tuid ndioiiiiiif cmiiiticu ill attend to all ork entrusted to hi  in Rocking, ip an  a j ining ounties. je24-tf 
The terms of all this property will bo made accom- modating, aud can be ascertained by applying to Capt. 
W. S. Lubty, Harrisonburg, or to tho undersigned, at 
Btuuutou. July 12-tf S. M. YOST. 
PIPES. STEMS, kC. 
nSTTry our 260/Chewing Tobacco, and our 5c. pack- 
opes ot Smoking Tobacco. 
S. . YOST. SIBERT k BRO. 
PKXVATE SALE 
OF A 
V ALU ABLE FARM 
ON THE SUENANHOAH UIVEU. 
CLASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL 
SOIKEOOILi, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
A TRACT OF LAND containing HO ACRES, 1 HOOD aud 15 POLES, situat- ed in Ropkiugham .county, Va.. iu that section of said county commonly known as the "Forest." Said land 
is now In the possession ot John Bowman, jr , bciim 
fcjie same ^iriu which v;a8 conveyed to tyfld Bowmrn by Goorgo Miller aud wife, by deed of March 24, 185S 
Ihis is one ol tho most valuable farms for tho eiro in 
this comity—situated in the most fertile sec tion of tho 
Valley aud distant only about 2 miles from Timber^ 
ville Depot, ou tho O. A. & M. Railroad. 
Tho Biiildings and Improvomouts 
on the faAl aro all in good couditlori; and the whole 
water1" wqU and coovealently watered with rnuuiqg 
If deompd advisabio by the Commissioners, tho laud 
will be divided and only so' much" sold as will bo ne- 
P«.v the dMuttr# claim and costs, ILIiMS: Enough money in hand to pay costs of 
suit and expenses of sale, including commissimiH, and 
Swu nue 1U ^rle e',"al Hnnu"1 poymcuis IVom day of sale, bearing interest from that data; the pnrchasM' to glvo bonds with approved security for the deferred 
paymeuts, and alien to bo retained upon the land 
ALEX. H. FULTZ, 




INK.7,Uklnai?i',?, 0f n,de",<!0 o! 'ho Clrcnll Court of v txt ® ^a"» Prouwiaic<id on the 2nd aay ol May, 1872. In a Chancery cause ! 
T OFFER for Bale my Farm containing about 1150 
i* A.oros, 100 Acres of which are cleared and in a idgh state of cultivation, and tho remainder in heavy 
rimbor. ■ 
This is a part of the well-known 
— a. a « w av ^ w XV T  . ,1,,,. ,,f W T , Tor.., 4 ' OM IDO aUtlW 91. - ,Iu^ * U1 a Chancery cauHo therein uendimr TUE Session.wiU open on tho FIRST MONDAY IN i?oua1
tUn.n gliaver Ih complainant aud Joseph 
SKFfEMBER. 1872, and win ^ 
^"tx-ixy or X'"1/x,Tr»-rv-v 
I is one of the best and must nrodncfivo i*> 
count8 0n0 0f ^ a  o8t Pr w^tive iu tho 
JT LIES Immediately on the Shommdnah River, and 
is about tweivo miles from Harrisonhiirg. aud three miles from Port Repnblie. 
'l";tb"r partleuiqrs address tho undersigned at 
"mayTiBS; '1' " ^ at t1*0 
~LACY SPRING SCHOOL. 
rpilE NEXT HESHION ol this lustitn- 
JL tiou will commeuco on tho 3rd ^fffSESL iVndncsdiav lit Scuif.itiix.a* iuco Jr4r*JLJ[ 
of tlds ofliro complete in all renprrtH for firBUlaas Lot- ofi.I1BtructiO" being suiHrieutly ox tensive to nualifv ter-prees Printing or every description. young men for the huelness duties bt life, or to nnf 
Pure thorn to ontxH* anu ,.r ..-..x. . . . * 
W u uy In eptember, 1872. £ and continues tin the 3rd Friday iu ~<rr'«: Jts 313 WES 
Jtmc, 1873. ' » r wu DtvI11E1I 
dcmmd0Bb^tthSfehwS.Cl
1'Do1. 18 ton,',<'t nonerslly the . oh.'dkvjiiks, or s. .if 7 c lutHtiuual comnmuity. Tho cmusu | wm. k. nnvains. ■: r i siiflicioutly extensive to qualify I Solomon kimmkll 
Juno, 1873. ' 
i , , ''F'"S:tTU1TION' PER SESSION- lu English Blanches,  $40 00 
and .Mathematics  00 00 
" " Wathomutics aud Ancient langtiegeR 0 Tuition payable monthly. 
Pupils will bu received at any time during the ses- sion and charged from date ol ontrance. 
REFERENCES:—Rev. Geo, W. Holland, Rev J R Bowman, Jiessrs. C. C. Strayer, M. y, Partlow g' o' Chrtatio. Hon. J. T. Harris, Henry Shschlett ' 
Jnlyia-tsl A. C. LINDSAY, Principal. 
JXX, It^VISXii, ~ 
• WITH 
WILLIAM DEVMES & CO., 
Wholesalo Dealers in Foreign and Domeatio 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
Cofljnan, docoHed, Ac. are defendants, we, as 'Commla- 
aionorfl under said decree, ivill, ^ommia- 
On the 7tli day of September, 
l^i10 ^eai 80^.')n Pl'bniiao8, to tlie hicheat 
the salo?1' ' on "VWl'fK with the tenna of 
fur die rycoi^tiou of viaitoi-H. There ia no watering place equal to it In'the Valley of Virginia, cither as to itH location o lid etflc l watoj K 
rkney po asea Ch ybc t p i ftB a Bidntavy asan j' iu;tlie Stutn. The "Bear Wallow" tvulcvs are un- 
rivalled. DyHpcpslft, Dtan-ha'a, 'Rheutratinm, Scrdfu- 
la. Liver DiscuHos, and thoye incident tu Fonlales vield 
uhke under their cuiative power. 
Tho ImproveincntH wliieh Jiave been added rouder tho 
uceommodutiona not . only comfortable and pleasant, but first-claeH. 
The amuaementfl and recreations are diversified to 
BUlt Oil tftHtOH. » i 
Gtogea.every day from Mt JocVson, on the O. A. k 
Mandtiaas Kailroad. Visitors can h-avo Uditlnnp e os 
Washington In the morning and arrive at the Hjnines to Supper. i - 
board $11 per week; $40 per month. 
jel8-2ai . BRADFORD. COOTES & CO. 
" RAWtEY " SPRINGS, 
ELEVEN MILESrlrom HARUISONBUKG, 
IIJ RpCKINUHAM COUNTY. VA. 
rgVHS CELEBRATED WATERING PLACE will ho JL open fbr visitbrs on the 1st OF JUNE, 4870 nu- 
dor the managomcuit of Jos. N. Woouwaiiij, Esy 
The water of these Springs is lAe slnwyrM Cl,nh/lie,ile In the United States, and ia peculiarly efficient in tho 
draeuaea of Femolea, while ua a T( ulc ita virtuou ftiv 
uuBUi'passed. • " 
Accoiiiiiiodntioiift Mi iftly Eirst-ClnsH! 
Visitors h aving Baltimore or Washington, hy tho eoi'- 
ly morning train arrive at tho Snringa to tea. 
RatkhOP BbABD^-w-Ter'day, $2.50; Jihr Week, $13.00- 
pov Month, $50. Children under 12 yeura of age. and 
scrvanta. half price. j u » ox. jigc, ana 
,r • . • ' ^ . A. B. IRICK. President of the Board of Dfrectors. 
Hoi for Rawley. 
vmm 
Two Tracts of Land, 
ss.'SssKsttiK.'r "• ■*"' "'i™ r1? 
ia T BALTIMORE STREET, 
WM. fcvniKB, 
Orders from a distance will receive prompt attention. 
TERMS FOR ALL JOB PRINTING: 
GASH ON DELIVEKY OF 1HE W0BK I 
IIOALL OB SEND YOUR ORDERS. I 
Jahuar 3, 1873. 
^mrs'tate" ^ 01 Ulli CUiSfttie InstitutfoM 
thlmni'^r'P8.1,*"1 d?vnt0 1'iB dihROut attention to 
und.fr hisrra. ,iOUt! a'lva",jul"tut thuso placed 
The government of the School will be Arm. yet aa onld as poealble, conMatont with tho ronuircmeuta (»f 
good order and atudloua habits. 
Torms per Hoesslon: 
Common English,  4,7 Higher ;  
Board can he obtained iu the immediate vlcln- 
Ily, on very moderate terms. The entire expenses 
Uo.!r™fmt!'u,,"4fi.Ua t0 ^ P*"" ScMl0U- 'ftcluding llEvmiBNi tts:—Faculties of Randolph Mocon and Richmond Colleges. Rev. Geo. W. HolhiaTrt BoSt. 
ingliam county, J a., and patrons generally 
augSXt. JOHN W. TAYL01® A, ^Principal. 
a. Em. dhokeu. 
Between Howard & Liberty, 
Onltlmoro, IkTcl. 
  July IS-iii 
F1™80™XT of 011 r'SF^1^ X ''PtUM  «' W. TABB. J"? 11 ^ of,^' intorost from ihat 
kz anga-xw 
Those hunls are among tho very host in the countv ■"'.'J ""i highly improved, having two valuahlu brick rfsidenecs thereon with necessary out-buildings 
fine orchards, plenty of water, timber. Ae ' limy will bo ih-st offered in two parcels, divided ss 
they wore between Joseph Coffmm and David Cofftom 
iu tho life time of the latter, having one of tho rem.lun 
ces upon cach parcel, and then oftered as a whole a i 
the best bid or bids accepted. The land wUl £'etid 
Coffhion. 
Ssa» sassw the purchase money will be divided into five oaiml in 
staliucnts, payable respoctivcly in one, two three fonv 
Say "bSSvUiM 0f."ttS' With '"terost^o  that a j. -uouaa with personal security theroin and n Hnn 
the ImSe nm.iivre<l,lUeJ tu Beo,lro thopaymenl of 
HOPS, Fresh and Puro- 
Augl. 
HENRY B. MIOIHE. RU. JOH.N'STO.V, 
CommiHalonors. 
crop 1871—for sale at 
AVIS* Drug Store. 
NO. 1 Nou-Explosive Coil OR for sain at 
 A    AVIS' Drug Store. 
mqiLET SOAPS, COLOGNES. Hair Oils Tooth 
JL Brushes. Hair Brushes, Ac. ic. for filiallt 0th 
"   ^ AVIS'Drug Storo. 
GHEEN Mountain AUlima Cnre, for sale at "" 
march2l OTT A BUUE'S Drue ? re. 
IFs?^ for4™?18- iil'0kc',■ ltlms' "hhs of all jnareh23  j. OASSMAN & BRO'S. 
CIONUHESS WATER, at the 
J »"«> JUVENTAS DEPOT. 
CIIUARS, at the ' ~— 
""t' JUVENXAS DEPOT, 
I^AHRNKY'S BLOOD 0 LEANSER for sale at may 18 AVIS' DRUG STOBfi- 
S 0idStn'P^f0nbU?g at o'oloek, A. Jr., and 
WaS^pSt M iUWley Sl,lil,e8 111 halr-'-' 
u-ur tarnplko road—beautiful scenery—careful 
(Jor o^ 0 coaches. Fare reasonable. JL27^1U  8. B. GOOD. 
W Ea.*- 2 
1 am now receiving niy sccoml supply of 
Spring and Summer Goods, 
embracing tho lalest styles, anil will jell si the vcrv 
lowvsl rates, (1,1,123) HENRY SHACK LETT? 
TO TI-IE PUBLIC^ 
HAVING hnen r, moved from nfflcu hy Gen. Slonc- 
nmn, 1 will hereafter devote iuy whole time and 
Ss ^an" ,pU8lUe8a of 8em"« property ol alj 
VCTMOjy ee gt. 
the'suunn r0'" 1"U't 1;'VorB'1 huP" ^ a continuance of 
When I am nut in ffarrlsoubum nor nt homo nor- 
',u,;vioea cau have their mmosat U.e LS'. , : , Compton, with the time and | place of saic. whet'u I will got them. I 
"P7 " JAMES STEELE. 
U1 WARDS OF FIFTY FIRST PREMIUMS AND GOLD 
AND SILVER MEDALS WERE AWARDED TO 
]VE- 
' ' POIC THE BEST 
' :w mz 
0 lii Compttiliou with an tho Lending Mamifacturora of the Country. 
OFFICE AM) NEW WARER00MS, t! No. 9 North Liberty Street, 
8 is a is rr i >r <» itxc, m x>. 
STIEFF'S PIANOS contniu nil the IntOfit Iniprove- 
menta to bo found In a first-cluKa Piapp, with od- 
dltional improvemeuts of hia own Invention,' hot to bo fonnd in other inatrumeute. Tho tt»no, touch and 
1 • flniah of these iuatnunontB cannot bo excelled by any 
1 mnuufftcturcd. . .» f 
Alai-ge osaortment of second-hand Pianos always ou hand, from $75 to $300: 
Parlor and Church Organs, some 20 different styles, ou baud, from $50 and upwards. 
Scud for illustruitHl Catalogue, containing narnea of 
1,200 Southerners, (500 of which arc Virginians, 9D0 
North Oaroliniaua. 150 KaKt/renueaaeeaua, and others 
tlmnighout the South,) who have bought the Stioff 
Piano since the olose of the war. Jyll-t 
APEOFESSION OB TRADE F0R^tt.00 t 
IMPORTANT TO YOUNG LADIES & GENTLEMEN. 
From $10.00 to^lOO per Month! 
TELEGRAPHING WHOUT A MASTER. 
ACOMPLETE AND THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE OF 
THE ART LEARNED FROM 
The Telegrapher's Manual. 
piiicir^a.oo. 
IjlVEUY young Lady or Gentleman who desires a J light or pleasant occupation, by which to sup- port tbcmaolvca comfortably, has now the opportuni- 
ax can always bo had by efficient and attoutiye operators. Such you can become by a study of the Manual of Telegraphy. 
A SITUATION GUARANTEED! 
ta all dcairing personal instruction from tho publisher., 
who is a practical cloctriciah. Operators now era-, 
ployed will find it extremely naeful iu managing their 
Inatrumeuta. Batteries, &c. 
49" Address, for terms or Manual, P.O. Box 103, 
Harrisouburg, Va. iel3-tf ' 
Cinnamon, Allspice, Nut- megs, xu.'icc, Ginger, Mustard, Celery Seed, Pep- per, ko., for Pickling and Preserving, at the 
augiG JUVENTAS DEPOT.Jt, 
KEEN JiKllB BITTERS, Hostettor's. Plantation 
JT Mtshler'Si Cjinuon's, Schiedam Schnapps, and Southern Tonic, for eale ut 
augiS JUVENTAS DEPOT. 
SECRET Disepsoa Treated and Cured in a vory shor ^ 
time, no mutter of how long standing or what ua' ture, with tlfo new remedy. AddrosH, 
auglS, juvevt a s np.ppT, 
